Record-Breaking Field Set for the 2018 National Finals Rodeo

By Tanya Randall

The richest group of Top 15 barrel racers in the history of the Women’s Professional Rodeo Association will compete at the 2018 National Finals Rodeo in Las Vegas.

For the first-time ever, a record-breaking seven barrel racers are going into the NFR with more than $100,000 in earnings. With the 15th hole already at a record-breaking $86,947, it’s highly likely that for the first time in history, the entire Top 15 will also go past $100,000 in earnings.

The battle for the final few positions in the Top 15 was epic. Going into the last weekend, a couple of ladies outside the “bubble” had a legitimate chance to overtake the coveted qualification spots. However, from 12th on down the biggest concern was not dropping out, rather than gaining ground.

Mother of two, Jessie Telford of Caldwell, Idaho, had the week pinging out, rather than gaining ground.

Telford, who graciously chronicled her experience for The Cowboy Journal (www.thecowboyjournal.com), started her final run at Kansas City with Shu Fire, owned by Connie McCormick, where she placed 11th for $261. Her next run was at Omaha, where they also finished 11th for $359.

From Omaha, she flew to Mona, Utah. After her commercial flight was canceled, Telford was able to track down a private plane and enough cowboys—Ryan Jarrett, Blanc Cox, Rhen Richard and Quinn Kessler—to split the flight costs to make it Utah. Back aboard her home-raised and trained Famous Cool Whip, Telford finished second for $1,139.

Then it was an all-night drive with steer wrestlers Blake Knowles and Nick Guy—both of whom survived the bubble to make the NFR too—to Poway, California, where she finished second for $1,409. On Saturday night, she won San Bernardino for $1,609.

That’s when the tears started.

“After San Bernardino, I was thinking I was pretty safe,” she said. “I had been doing the math and there was only so much money left to be won come Sunday. After winning (Saturday), I called Jake and had my tearful ‘Holy ****, I think it’s going to happen moment.’ I was at the trailer, horses still saddled, letting the tears flow.”

Afterward, she caught a flight back for Stephenville, Texas, where she had a good run on Shu Fire, but didn’t place.

Telford never really expected to be in this position. Her goal was to be high enough in the standings to go to the winter rodeos in 2019. Yet, when it came time for the final push, Telford pulled out all the stops and had a good time doing it.

“Anybody will tell you when you’re on a hot streak, placing and winning, it doesn’t matter the amount of pressure, it’s fun,” she said. “It’s definitely fun when you’re winning. I had great people around me. The flight was a blast. Those four were incredibly fun. The two days in California with Blake and Nick—they’re great people and very positive. They’re just winners. All of that on top of doing well made it an amazing trip. It was a good trip.”

Making the qualification extra special is having done it largely thanks to the efforts of her creation—Cool Whip.

By Dash Ta Fame, Cool Whip, 7, is out of Telford’s high school and college rodeo horse Had A Kinita, by Docs Rocky Top. The gelding went through her husband Jake’s cowhorse training program, turning back and tracking cattle as a 2-year-old before ever seeing a barrel. Telford had originally thought to campaign Cool Whip as a 5-year-old, but she had Playguns Fame at the time and decided to haul the two in the same year, so he ran as a 4-year-old. As a 5-year-old, Cool Whip placed at a few pro rodeos and qualified for the Wilderness Circuit Finals last year as a 6-year-old.

“It’s an amazing thing to accomplish, whether you’ve raised it and trained it, or bought it and figured out how to ride and win on it,” said Telford of raising her NFR qualifier. “We definitely have a personal connection. I love him more than any horse that I’ve ever had.”

She, too, had the challenged of learning to win on something else, when she borrowed Shu Fire from McCormick. The 8-year-old daughter of Dash of Royal Gold out of the Fire Water Flit mare Fire Water Flyer was a huge help, winning close to $20,000.

Pro Rodeos Continued on Page 5
Paint barrel racers win big in the 2018 World Show PBRIP Sweepstakes

By Mary Cage

Dirt flew as Paint Horses’ carried their riders at top speeds and around tight turns during the 2018 APHA World Championship Show’s RAM Paint Barrel Racing Incentive Program competition. With a total of $11,350 on the line, the events were split between the 4D PBRIP Sweepstakes and the 4D PBRIP 4- & 5-Year-Old Futurity Jackpot.

PBRIP 4- & 5-Year-Old Futurity Jackpot

Young Paints battled it out in the futurity jackpot, with Famous French Pistol and Teresa Watson of Nowata, Oklahoma, clocking a 16.154 to take the 1D championship and $450. Famous French Pistol is a 2013 bay tobiano mare by French Too Fame (QH) and out of HH Classy Robin. Famous French Pistol was bred by Jim and Mari Masters of Scott City, Kansas.

“I didn’t start running her until late December to keep her eligible,” Teresa said. “I knew she was probably a year behind, but she’s got all the potential in the world. I knew if I just sat up and rode her, she would make a nice, smooth run. I’m very happy to have the opportunity to come to the World Show and compete against some really tough horses. It seems to get tougher and tougher each year, which is a good thing for the Paint Horse world. Since the PBRIP first began, I’ve seen more and more Paints running, and it’s good to see the growth.”

Sixteen-year-old Madison Harrison from Park City, Kentucky, earned a $300 check aboard Catching Fire, taking the 2D futurity championship. Catching Fire is a 2014 red roan overo gelding by Dos Poruno and out of Kiss This Chrome; he was bred by Steven B. Wright of Tulsa, Oklahoma.

PBRIP Barrel Racing Sweepstakes

Taking home the 1D PBRIP Sweepstakes title with a time of 15.182, Shelton Headley of Port Gibson, Mississippi, and Speedin For Cash also earned the PBRIP World’s Fastest award, presented to the team with the best average time in the PBRIP Sweepstakes and any Open APHA world championship class at the show. Speedin For Cash also took home world championships in the Amateur Barrel Racing and the Senior Barrel Racing—both with Shelton’s father, David Headley, in the saddle. Speedin For Cash claimed the World’s Fastest award with a combined time of 30.840 between the Senior Barrel Racing and PBRIP Sweepstakes.

“She’s easy to ride—there’s no tricks to her,” Shelton said. “All I did was aim down the alleyway and give her rein. With her, you just point, kick and hold on. Running a fast time is fun—I don’t get to do it very often.”

Speedin For Cash is a 2012 sorrel tobiano mare by Got Caught Speedin (QH) and out of Cash Sign. She was bred by Carol E. Waters of Red Rock, Oklahoma. With these wins, Shelton also took home a trophy barrel saddle, courtesy of Elite Custom Saddles, and trophy jacket, courtesy of Cinch—along with a host of additional prizes.

2D Champion—15.745: Mr Tapestry Moon and Katti Pinnix-Breaux
3D Champion—16.193: Nicinizer and Candice Miner
4D Champion—17.262: Suntan Showgirl and Sue Williams

- Courtesy of the Paint Horse Journal, www.apha.com

Finalists named for 2018 PRCA Veterinarian of Year Award

The Professional Rodeo Cowboys Association is proud to announce and recognize the finalists for the 2018 PRCA Veterinarian of the Year Award.

Created in 2010 to spotlight and honor veterinarians who have dedicated time, talents and efforts to the health and welfare of rodeo livestock, the award allows the opportunity to give back to these deserving individuals. Membership of the PRCA nominate a veterinarian whom they feel has shown extraordinary commitment to the health and welfare of rodeo livestock. Nominations are considered by a review and selection committee comprised of industry experts and advocates who carefully reviews each nominee’s specific contributions to the health and welfare of rodeo livestock. Additional criteria, including the extent of involvement in the sport of rodeo and community involvement, also are considered by the committee. The recipient of the 2018 PRCA Veterinarian of the Year Award will be announced in mid-October and will be honored at the PRCA Awards Banquet at the South Point Hotel, Casino & Spa in Las Vegas, Nev., Dec. 5. The following six distinguished veterinarians have been selected as finalists.

- Dr. Benjamin Espy, San Antonio, Texas
  Nominated by the San Antonio Stock Show & Rodeo
- Dr. Troy Ford, Clovis, Calif.
  Nominated by the Clovis Rodeo Association
- Dr. Charles Graham, Elgin, Texas
  Nominated by Dr. William C. Anderson, DVM
- Dr. Michael Harms, Canby, Ore.
  Nominated by Clackamas County Fair and Rodeo, Canby Rodeo
- Dr. Chris Ray, Bozeman, Mont.
  Nominated by Bruce Keller
- Dr. Heather Schneider, Hudson, Iowa
  Nominated by Cheyenne Frontier Days

--Courtesy of www.Prorodeo.com
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BOOKS OPEN on Shawne Bug Leo & Dashin Dynamo!

ShawneBug
AQHA Stallion Leo
Shawne Bug Sl 101 x Countess Edith Sl 102
(Count Giacomo)

Congratulations
RUN LEO RUN & JOY WARGO
2014 gelding out of Bolders Runner, Sxarun
- WINNING the AQHA Junior Race, Ardmore Futurity, running a 15.0
- 8th in the 2D Sunday Open Race, Ardmore, OK
Earning $158

BAR B ARABELLA BUG & JACQUE WOOLMAN
2014 mare out of Yella Izabella, Frenchmans Guy
- 2nd in the 1D, Rafter E Productions Race
Earning $496

NB LADYBIRD & KENNA SQUIRES
2014 mare out of TR Dashing Badger, MR Illuminator
owned by Nickelbar Ranch
- 6th in the 1D, Rafter E Productions Race

MR SHAWNE TRES & JACQUE WOOLMAN
2012 Stallion out of Elegant Seis, Tres Seis
- 7th in the 1D, Rafter E Production Race

BOOKS NOW OPEN!
2019 FEE: $3,500
ELIGIBILITIES: Pink Buckle, Future Fortunes,
Triple Crown 100, Select Stallion Stakes,
Blue Collar Breeders, TQHA Barrel Incentive

Nickelbarranch@yahoo.com - 325.439.9838
WWW.NICKELBARRANCH.COM

STANDING AT:
Highpoint Performance Horses - Pilot Point, TX
903.816.1428 - Pilot Point, TX
FULTON FAMILY
PERFORMANCE HORSES, LLC
Todd County, South Dakota

$3.6 MILLION Dollar Sire!

A STREAK on FLING
2019 Fee $5,500

A DASH TO STREAK
2019 Fee $2,000

CS Flashlight
2019 Fee $2,000

BOTH STALLIONS STANDING AT: HIGHPOINT PERFORMANCE HORSES | PILOT POINT, TEXAS | 903-816-1428

Congratulations!

FANNYS FLINGIN JEANS & Emily Efurd
owned by Kathy Rape
3rd 1D Thurs Open, 4th 2D Sun Open, Ardmore Futurity!
Earning $3,051

A STREAKIN LEGACY & Tyler Rivette
owned by Harrison Ranch
7th Derby, WINNING 2D Fri Open, Ardmore Futurity!
Earning $2,127

SC STREAK N FAMOUS & Shawn Varpness
2nd 1st Go Breeders, 3rd 1st Go Open & Breeders Average,
5th Open Average, Grid Iron Futurity!
Earning $2,584

STREAKING SONOFAGUN & D’Ann Gehlsen
Reserve CHAMPION Breeders Maturity, Grid Iron Futurity!
Earning $1,062

SHEZASTREAKNSUNFROST & Shawn Varpness
2nd Breeders Maturity 1st Go, 3rd Open 1st Go, Grid Iron Futurity!
Earning $487

www.FULTONRANCH.com
“There’s no way I would have qualified without her,” said Telford. “He got a huge abscess later this fall and she really stepped up to the plate. Early this spring, he had over-reached and cut his heel—both of those two scenarios, I would have been sidelined at home. She stepped up and went to winning. When I needed her, she was there.”

Telford will head into her first NFR in 14th with $88,342 from 79 rodeos.

Ironically, Telford, who was making the 20-plus hour trip home from Texas during this interview, will be flying back to Texas to support her husband at the Snaffle Bit Futurity.

Leading the pack to Vegas is current Thomas & Mack Arena Record Holders Hailey Kinsel and DM Sissy Hayday (“Sister”). Mindful of her 7-year-old mare’s mental and physical health, the Cotulla, Texas, barrel racer made the most of the big paying rodeos with the freakishly-fast Sister, which allowed the mare to have breaks throughout the season. Kinsel also made the most of her backup horse Thunder Stones, who would be a No. 1 mount in anyone’s barn.

Defending WPRA World Champions Nellie Miller and Rafter W Minnie Reba (“Sister”) made the most of the high-paying rodeos. Their success at Rodeo Houston, Reno and Cheyenne allowed them to pick-and-chose and have quality down time throughout the season. They have the smallest rodeo count of any qualifier at 30.

Two-time World Champion Brittany Pozzi Tonozzi cracked out a legend and seasoned futurity colts to the rodeo life and still managed to put herself in contention for a World Championship. The Victoria, Texas, barrel racer’s top two earning mounts were KissKiss BangBang (“Mona”) and Yeah Hes Fire (“Duke”). They helped her to a few others including Pozzi Tonozzi’s current futurity standout Ima Famous Babe (“Katniss”), who won three futurities plus a pro rodeo during the 2018 season, and Steele Magnolias, Pocket Fulla Pozzis & Babe On the Chase.

Lisa Lockhart made the most of her dual Buckskin threat, winning $123,515 in just 42 rodeos, to qualify for her 12th-straight NFR. The two-time reserve world champion’s earnings are split fairly evenly between her unicorn An Oakie With Cash (“Louie”) and Alan Woodbury’s Rosas Cantina CC (“Rosa”). While Louie got the call at mega rodeos like Houston, Cheyenne and Calgary, Rosa got more runs and proved to be a solid closer as she finished up the Stampede for a lucrative payday.

Stevi Hillman had a slow start to the season, but poured it on through the summer, winning $110,232. A strong Fourth of July run, capped by a Ponoka Stampede Championship, helped send the Weatherford, Texas, barrel racer to her third straight NFR. Cuatro Fame (“Truck”), owned by Jason and Melissa Mouton, did 90 percent of the heavy lifting this season with just colts to back him up.

Taci Bettis of Round Top, Texas, took an early season lead in the World Standings through her hometown rodeo of Houston. She and her gelding Bogie Is A Smash were solid through the Fourth. Unlike last year where the Rookie of the Year spent the latter part of the season securing her first NFR qualification, Bettis was able to come home after Calgary and turn Smash out for two months. They finished up the season with a seventh-place finish at Omaha, Nebraska.

A fun aside, Bettis not only qualified for her second NFR, but Bogies French Bug, her backup horse that she trained and sold early this year, qualified his new owner Angela Lanter to the Canadian National Finals Rodeo.

Kylie Weast continued the Youree-Ward barrel racing family legacy, joining her sister 2003 WPRA World Champion Janae Ward Massey, her mother Renee Ward and grandmother Florence Youree as an NFR qualifier. Riding the fast, young family-raised Hell On The Red (“Reddy”), Weast catapulted into contention through the WPRA World Finals and a Fort Worth Rodeo Championship. Incidentally, her grandmother was one of the key figures in lobbying for a WPRA-approved barrel race at Fort Worth.

Weast’s young mare—who is by JL Dash Ta Heaven, the son of her sister’s world champion mount, Dynas Plain Special—proved equally talented in the outside, and Weast was able to cut her summer out west short and rodeo closer to home from the remainder of the season.

Weast finished the season placing at Stephenville with Reddy and Apache, aboard her very capable backup, Namgis D 15 (“Wolfe”), for $1,798. She leads to the NFR with $101,715 from 60 rodeos. Super mom Jessica Routier parlayed circuit finals success into her first NFR qualification. The horse trainer and mother of five at the call at mega rodeos like Houston, Cheyenne and Calgary, Raya was solid through the Fourth.

While a stellar Calgary Stampede seemingly sealed the deal for Kelly Bruner’s first NFR qualification, the busy veterinarian’s limited rodeo schedule made it a race until the end. She had a stellar final week of the regular season, picking up $2,976 aboard her gelding...
Congratulations!

SHUT THE BLAZIN DOOR & Karen Manning
8th place Derby, Ardmore Futurity, 2nd 2D Fri Open!
Earning $1,787

BLAZINLUCKYCHARMS & Bekkie Bowerman
2nd in Round 1 & Average, 4th Round 2,
NPRA Finals, Prineville, OR
Earning $1,636

JETS LETTERS TA ABBY & Ashley Schafer
owned by Busby Quarter Horses
6th 1st Go Ardmore Futurity!
Earning $1,072

KG BLAZIN NINE OH & Kathy Grimes
FASTEST TIME of Sat Open, won both open races,
Autumn Daze, Walla Walla, WA!
Earning $914

KG JET O A GO GO & Sue Smith
owned by Busby Quarter Horses
3rd WPRA Barrel Race, Heber City, UT, Earning $307

BLAZIN JETOLENA BROODMARE POWER!
BLAZIN BLURRY FAME & Ashley Schafer
owned by Busby Quarter Horses
Reserve CHAMPION, Ardmore Futurity!
Earning $7,249

Weanlings, Yearlings, 2 Year Olds & a couple select 3 year olds for sale!
Suzy Tres Seis. They finished second at Kansas City and won Apache on their final run of the season to head to the NFR in 11th with $90,515 from 63 rodeos.

Saturday night in Omaha, there were hugs, cheers and maybe a few tears at the trailer of Tracy Nowlin. With a $2,870 victory at the River City Rodeo, Nowlin punched her ticket for her first NFR. The Nowata, Oklahoma, barrel racer won $4,856 to move to 12 in the standing with $90,496 from 79 rodeos. Her gritty, little mare DJG Madison (“Dolly Jo”) was her sole money earner.

A $1,254 fourth-place check at Kansas City was good enough to send Amber Moore and CP Dark Moon (“Paige”) to their third straight NFR. No strangers to the bubble, Moore and Paige set a 15th hole earnings record two years ago at $79,068. This year, the Kiser, Oregon, duo started out strong and were in the Top 4 in the World when Paige bruised her feet at Rodeo Houston. Moore was without Paige from April until August. Even though she could have run at Calgary in July, Moore opted to continue to allow Paige to heal. By putting Paige first, Moore heads to Vegas in 13th with $89,127 from 46 rodeos—the third fewest of the Top 15.

Rounding out the Top 15 is the lone Canadian entry, Carman Pozzobon of Aldergrove, British Columbia. Pozzobon, who was seemingly a shoo-in following her win at Strathmore was without her great mare Ripn Lady at the end of the season. With Rip resting in Canada, she finished the year stateside on a borrowed mount. Her $86,947 is the new record for 15th spot in the WPRA World Standings. The current Canadian Champion Barrel Racer will defend her title north of the border before making her first trip to Las Vegas.

**NFR Qualifiers with Horses rode for majority of earnings (not every earning horse included)**
1 Hailey Kinsel, Cotulla, TX, $192,834, 50 rodeos
   Dm Sissy Hayday, 11 pal. m. Pc Frenchmans Hayday-Royal Sissy Irish, Royal Shake Em
   Thunder Stones, 04 b. g. Sticks An Stones-See F Jets Candy, Pine’s Easter Jet
2 Nellie Miller, Cottonwood, CA, $146,826, 30 rodeos
   Rafter W Minnie Reba, 08 bluro. m. Ks Cash N Fame-Espuela Roan, Blue Light Ike
3 Brittany Pozzi Tonozzi, Victoria, TX, $137,267, 87 rodeos
   Yeah Hes Firen, 03 pal. g. Alive N Firen-Splendid Discovery, Shoot Yeah
   Kisskiss Bangbang, 10 sor. m. Dash Ta Fame-Cd Nick Bar, Dr Nick Bar
   Ima Famous Babe, 13 ch. m. Dash Ta Fame-Streakin Six Babe, Streakin Six
   Steele Magnolias, 07 br. m. Magnolia Bar Jet-Kings Frosted Lady, Roan Bar Eighty
   Pocket Fulla Pozzis, 11 pal. m. Alive N Firen-Babys Blue Jeans, Six Fols
   Babe On The Chase, 11 sor. m. Chasin Firewater-Streakin Six Babe, Streakin Six
4 Lisa Lockhart, Oelrichs, SD, $123,515, 42 rodeos
   An Oakie With Cash, 03 bu. g. Biebers Oakie-Lady Kaweah Cash, Judge Cash
   Rosas Cantina CC, 10 bu. m. Corona Cartel-Dash Ta Vanila, Dash Ta Fame
5 Stevi Hillman, Weatherford, TX, $110,232, 83 rodeos
   Cuatro Fame, 07 b. g. Dash Ta Fame-Princess Streaks, Streak Laico Bird
6 Taci Bettis, Round Top, TX, $103,692, 48 rodeos
   Bogie Is A Smash, 08 br. g. Bogie Biankus-Bogies Devine Smash,
BREAKS ARENA RECORD!
at the Nortex Arena, Gainesville, TX

& FULL SISTER
HP FIESTA FAME
WINNING 1st Go of Ardmore Futurity, Ardmore, OK!

full brother to HP FIESTA TA FAME
- WINNING the 1st Go of the Ardmore Futurity!
- 7th in the Futurity Average
Earning $4,747

full brother to FIESTANOZSHEZFAMOUS
LTE: $40,000+/-
- 2016 Fizz Bomb Derby CHAMPION
- FASTEST TIME at Colorado Classic Event
- Qualifier to the 2017 The American, Loveland, CO
- Mountain States Circuit Finals Qualifier

2019 FEE: $1500
$1000 if booked by Oct. 31st

Standing at Highpoint Performance Horses, Pilot Point, TX // www.HighPointPerformance.com
Breeding Manager: Christi Christensen // christi@highpointperformance.com // 903.816.1426
Congratulations to Dinero’s 2 NFR Qualifiers!

DM SISSY HAYDAY & Hailey Kinsel
#1 IN THE WORLD with $192,834

LK SHEZA HAYDAY & Tammy Fischer
#10 IN THE WORLD with $91,276

Congratulations!
JJJ BONNIE RAE & Patton Ann Lynch
Reserve Derby CHAMPION, Ardmore Futurity!
Qualify to the American!
Earning $4,095

Progeny Earnings of $5 MILLION+
In Barrel Racing, Team Roping & Steer Wrestling

‘DINERO’

PC FRENCHMANS HAYDAY
(Sun Frost x Casey’s Charm, Tiny Circus)

2019 FEE: $4,000
Discounts for returning customers & multiple mares!
Includes 1st Shipment // Cooled & Frozen Semen Available

POTTER RANCH - Mel & Wendy Potter
Potterranch@gmail.com - Marana, AZ // Breeding Manager: (520) 906-9133
WWW.POTTERRANCH.COM
Remember Smash

7 Kylie Weast, Comanche, OK, $101,715, 60 rodeos
   Hell On The Red, 12 sor. m. JL Dash Ta Heaven-Designer Ruby, Designer Red
   Namgis D 15, 09 sor. g. Bucks Hancock Dude-Central Station, First Down Dash

8 Jessica Routier, Buffalo, SD, $98,704, 57 rodeos
   Fiery Miss West, 11 pal. m. Firewater Frenchman-Frenchmans Bo Dashus, Royal Quick Dash

9 Ivy Conrado, Hudson, CO, $98,385, 62 rodeos
   Kn Fabs Gift Of Fame, 09 pal. m. Frenchmans Fabulous-Mistys Dash Of Fame, Dash Ta Fame
   Fames To Blame, 11 sor. m. Lions Share Of Fame-Sx Frenchmans Peach, Frenchmans Guy

10 Tammy Fischer, Ledbetter, TX, $91,277, 73 rodeos
   Lk Sheza Hayday, 10 pal. m. Pc Frenchmans Hayday-Smiths To Blame, Streakin Six
   Remember Smash

11 Kelly Bruner, Millsap, TX, $90,496, 79 rodeos
   Famous Cool Whip, 11 sor. g. Dash Ta Fame-Had A Kanita, Docs Rocky Top
   Shu Fire, 10 sor. m. Dash Of Royal Gold-Fire Water Flyer, Fire Water Flit

12 Tracy Nowlin, Nowata, OK, $90,496, 79 rodeos
   Djg Madison, 06 br. m. Royal Blue Chew Chew-Run Madison
   Sunset Six

13 Amberleigh Moore, Salem, OR, $89,127, 46 rodeos
   Cp Dark Moon, 09 br. m. Darkelly-Srqh New Highs, On A High

14 Jessica Telford, Caldwell, ID, $88,342, 79 rodeos
   Famous Cool Whip, 11 sor. g. Dash Ta Fame-Had A Kanita, Docs Rocky Top
   Shu Fire, 10 sor. m. Dash Of Royal Gold-Fire Water Flyer, Fire Water Flit

15 Carman Pozzobon, Aldergrove, BC, $86,947, 53 rodeos
   RIpn Lady, 10 bu. m. Frenchs Hula Guy-Bijou Betali, Eli Beta-streak

49th Annual Cowboy Capital Of The World PRCA Rodeo
Sept. 28-30, 2018, Stephenville, TX

1 Rca Three Bugs Honor, Teri Bangart, 15.59, $3,423
   06 sor. g. In Honor Of Leo-Moon Lady Bug, Ninneka Bug
2 Lena On The Rocks, Jimmie Smith, 15.66, $2,225
   09 pal. m. Firewaterontherocks-Tourlena, Smart Cash Cutter
3 Frenchmans Perks, Sara Withers, 15.66, $2,009
   12 bu. g. Frenchmans Guy-Our Blue Velvet, Perks Alive
4 Dashinlouie, Taylor Langdon, 15.67, $1,721
   09 gr. g. Dashin Is Easy-Emma Lucille, Invisible Injun
5 Ima Famous Babe, Brittny Pozzi Tonozzi, 15.69, $1,369
   13 ch. m. Dash Ta Fame-Streakin Six Babe, Streakin Six
6 Kylie Weast, 15.72, $941
7 Jill Wilson, 15.72, $941
8 Kellie Collier, 15.77, $770
9 Leia Plumer, 15.89, $685
10 Katherine Fields, 15.72, $941
10 Sissy Winn, 15.90, $556
12 Jessi Fish, 15.91, $428
13 Hailey Kinsel, 15.92, $342

14 Tracy Nowlin, 15.72, $941
14 Tillar Murray, 15.94, $214

River City Rodeo
Sept. 28-29, 2018, Omaha, NE

1 Djg Madison, Tracy Nowlin, 15.25, $2,870
   06 br. m. Royal Blue Chew Chew-Run Madison, Sunset Six
2 Rr Meradas Real Deal, Lacinda Rose, 15.27, $2,439
   08 sor. g. Lover Boy Merada-Zan Roan Jax Jo, Zan Gold Jackson
3 Kn Fabs Gift Of Fame, Ivy Conrado, 15.38, $2,009
   09 pal. m. Frenchmans Fabulous-Mistys Dash Of Fame, Dash Ta Fame
4 Alive With Chaos, Andrea Busby, 15.42, $1,722
   05 br. g. Perks Alive-Miss First Down Smu, First Down Kelly
5 Guys Night In Vegas, Jessi Fish, 15.47, $1,435
   08 bu. g. Frenchmans Guy-Sail On Truckles, Up N Truckle
6 Namgis D 56, Emily Miller, 15.49, $1,004
   12 pal. m. Bucks Hancock Dude-Central Station, First Down Dash
7 Tac Bettis, 15.52, $717
8 Bobbi Grann, 15.67, $574
9 Stephanie Fryar, 15.69, $502
10 Lexi Thyberg, 15.72, $430
11 Jessi Telford, 15.75, $359
12 Kristi Stoffes, 15.81, $287

American Royal Rodeo
Sept. 28-29, 2018, Kansas City, MO

1 Ima Famous Babe, Brittny Pozzi Tonozzi, 15.53, $2,091
2 Suzytresseis, Kelly Bruner, 15.61, $1,777
   09 br. g. Tres Seis-Romancing Suzy, Power Of Romance
3 The Red Maserati, Stephanie Fryar, 15.64, $1,463
   13 sor. m. Blue Cash Bayou-Redhott Corona, First On The Red
4 Cp Dark Moon, Amberleigh Moore, 15.68, $1,254
   09 br. m. Darkelly-Srqh New Highs, On A High
5 Djg Madison, Tracy Nowlin, 15.71, $1,045
6 Guys Night In Vegas, Jessi Fish, 15.73, $732
7 Siss Winn, 15.74, $523
8 Lacinda Rose, 15.75, $418
9 Hollie Ethauer, 15.78, $366
10 Sandi Brandli, 15.80, $314
11 Jessi Telford, 15.81, $261
12 Sherry Cerri, 15.84, $209

Poway Rodeo
Sept. 28-29, 2018, Poway, CA

1 Kipas Cash Doll, Debbie Langdon, 17.55, $1,644
   11 blk. m. Kipas Special-Follys Lil Dolly, First Down Money
2 Famous Cool Whip, Jessi Telford, 17.87, $1,409
   11 sor. g. Dash Ta Fame-Had A Kanita, Docs Rocky Top
3 Ms Starlight, Sami Jo Morisoli, 17.88, $1,175
   11 sor. m. Juniors Starlight-Smart Susanne, Smart Mate
4 Fairleas Star Date, Cheyenne Hattesien, 17.91, $1,018
   12 ch. m. Smart Steady Date-Fairleas Swiss Miss, Mister Dual Pep
5 Brittnay Barnett, 17.94, $783
6 Mp Del Rey, Jessi Fish, 17.95, $626
7 Jaime Hinton, 18.02, $392
8 Kelsey Hayden, 18.02, $392
9 Linda Vick, 18.04, $235

Pro Rodeos Continued on Page 11
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10 Lyndee Stairs, 18.02, $392
10 Jamie Harris, 18.08, $78

Sheriff s PRCA Rodeo

Sept. 28-30, 2018, San Bernardino, CA
1 Famous Cool Whip, Jessie Telford, 15.39, $1,609
2 Kd Sambrita, Katrina Dugo, 15.45, $1,379
05 sor. m. San Paulo-A Hot Prescription, Robs Prescription
3 CD Brown, Hunter Morgan, 15.52, $1,149
09 b. g. CD Royal-Foxes Leana Brown, As Smart As The Fox
4 Karla Sanchez, 15.53, $996
5 Kris Gadbois, 15.54, $766
6 Linda Vick, 15.55, $613
7 Cheyenne Hattesen, 15.58, $383
8 Sami Jo Morisoli, 15.58, $383
9 Jolee Lautaret-Jordan, 15.66, $230
10 Shannon Clawson, 15.75, $153

Young Living Last Chance PRCA Rodeo

Sept. 28-29, 2018, Mona, UT
1 Etta Sparkette, Lucy Bowns, 17.80, $1,329
05 sor. m. Smoke N Sparks-Watch Joni Rumbo, Easy Rumbo
2 Famous Cool Whip, Jessie Telford, 17.90, $1,139
3 Terri Wood Gates, 17.93, $949
4 Lauren Butler, 17.95, $822
5 Jennifer Kalafatic, 18.00, $633
6 DeAnna Critton, 18.15, $506
7 Darceee Shepherd, 18.20, $380
8 Amber Spencer, 18.22, $253
9 Sharon Harrell, 18.30, $190
10 Katelyn Carter, 18.47, $127

Apache Stampede

Sept. 29-30, 2018, Apache, OK
1 Suzytresseis, Kelly Bruner, 15.32, $1,199
2 Lena On The Rocks, Jimmie Smith, 15.53, $1,028
3 Kylie Weast, 15.68, $857
4 Jill Wilson, 15.76, $742
5 Savannah Pearson, 15.85, $571
6 Tamara Reinhardt, 15.89, $457
7 Stevi Hillman, 15.93, $345
8 Namgis D 33, Emily Miller, 15.99, $228
9 Angie Meadors, 16.04, $171
10 Jeannie McKee, 16.26, $114

Hanna Indoor Pro Rodeo

Sept. 28-30, 2018, Hanna, AB
1 Callahan Crossley, 12.592, $962
2 Cranna Roberts, 12.797, $825
3 Kim Gerwatoski, 12.799, $687

4 Marci Lave, 12.803, $596
5 Eileen Willoughby, 12.828, $412
6 Kirsty White, 12.828, $412
7 Jenna O Reilly, 12.842, $275
8 Taylor Manning, 12.863, $183
9 Bertina Olafson, 12.871, $137
10 Bailey Switzer, 12.906, $92

Comal County Fair & Rodeo

Sept. 27-29, 2018, New Braunfels, TX
1 Michelle Alley, 15.86, $921
2 Guys Night In Vegas, Jessi Fish, 16.05, $789
3 Stevi Hillman, 16.12, $658
4 Alex Lang, 16.19, $570
5 Teri Bangart, 16.27, $351
5 Jennifer Sharp, 16.27, $351
5 Jackie Ganter, 16.27, $351
8 Cheyenne Kelly, 16.34, $175
9 Kaitlyn Wright, 16.49, $132
10 Sara Withers, 16.56, $88

Southern New Mexico State Fair and Rodeo

Sept. 28-29, 2018, Las Cruces, NM
1 Leia Pluemer, 15.50, $798
2 Ilyssa Glass, 15.59, $694
3 Jana Bean, 15.60, $590
4 Lori Todd, 15.61, $486
5 Cindy Smith, 15.64, $382
6 Katelyn Scott, 15.65, $277
7 Jordan Taton, 16.18, $173
8 Brandy Sanchez, 16.20, $35
9 Alicia Sandoval, 16.20, $35
10 Cindy Woods, 16.06, $59

34th Annual Andy Devine Days Rodeo

Sept. 29-30, 2018, Kingman, AZ
1 Lori Todd, 17.72, $681
2 Jolee Lautaret-Jordan, 17.81, $548
2 Kristin Brashears, 17.81, $548
4 Carrie Jankee, 17.89, $415
5 Wendy Wilson, 17.97, $326
6 Debbie Carter, 17.98, $192
6 Jennifer Kalafatic, 17.98, $192
8 Cindy Woods, 18.06, $59

Kern County Fair Rodeo

Sept. 28-29, 2018, Bakersfield, CA
1 Jolee Lautaret-Jordan, 17.60, $639
2 Jaime Hinton, 17.65, $556
3 Lacey Lockard, 17.68, $472

Pro Rodeos Continued on Page 16
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We focus on Breeding, Raising, and Training winners for you!

**FRENCHMANS GUY**

$12 MILLION DOLLAR SIRE
String CHAMPIONS in the FUTURITY, 4D and RODEO ARENAS!

**Congratulations**

Any Guy Of Mine & Samantha Flannery
owned by Jim Maude & Samantha Flannery
- CHAMPION Grid Iron Open & Breeders Futurity!
Earning $4,895

Guys Night In Vegas & Jessi Fish
- Reserve Champion New Braunfels, TX &
5th Omaha, NE ProRodeos!
Earning $3,384
#18 in the World for 2018 w/$79,619!

Driftn Guy & Shada Beeson
- CHAMPION Breeders Maturity, Grid Iron Futurity!
WINNING 1D Sat Open and Youth!
Earning $2,410

Frenchmans Perks & Sara Withers
- 3rd Stephenville, TX ProRodeo!
Earning $2,313

Frenchmen R Hot & Joy Wargo
owned by Debra & Randy Boyd
- 3rd Derby, Ardmore Futurity!
Earning $1,976

Frenchmansdiscorose & Hallie Hanssen
owned by Driver Land & Cattle Company
- 2nd in 2nd Go Grid Iron Open & Breeders Futurity!
Earning $1,238

**COWBOYS CARTEL**

Cowboys N Ladies & Nikki Hansen
- 2nd 1st Go Open & WPRA, West Fest, Rapid City, SD!
Earning $1,324

**Bill, Deb, Chad, Billy, Brandon & Brady Myers**
605.642.9789 // 605.641.4283 (Bill) // 605.641.4282 (Deb)
MyersTrainingStable@gmail.com // www.FRenchMANSguy.com

---
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3RD ANNUAL
Triangle Barrel Classic Sale
October 26 & 27
Heart of Oklahoma Expo Center
Shawnee, Oklahoma

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
Buyer Registration begins at 8:00 AM daily in the Sale Office. The Sale Office and Sale Arena are located in the Otto Krause Building.

FRIDAY - OCTOBER 26, 2018
10:00 AM  SALE SESSION 1 • Hips 1-147 • Select Cutting/Cow Horses
Session includes the Triangle 2 & 3 Year Old Exchange
Followed by  SALE SESSION 2 • Hips 148-264 • BARREL CLASSIC PART 1
Select Yearlings, Weanlings, Broodmares
  AND
JB QUARTER HORSES DISPERSAL “Hurricane Relief Dispersal”
1:00 PM  JB Quarter Horses Demonstration
6:00 PM  Complimentary Sale Dinner

SATURDAY – OCTOBER 27, 2018
8:00 AM  Barrel And Team Roping Demonstration
10:00 AM  SALE SESSION 3 • Hips 265-295 • Select Reining Horses
Followed by  SALE SESSION 4 • Hips 296-545 • ALTERNATING LOTS OF
SHAWNEE SESSION - Ranchers, Riders, Ropers
  AND
BARREL CLASSIC PART 2 - Seasoned Horses, Prospects Under Saddle, Breeding
Stock and THE COMPLETE DISPERSAL OF GARY HESS AND DOUG CHANEY
6:00 PM  Complimentary Sale Dinner

SUNDAY – OCTOBER 28, 2018
9:00 AM  Cowboy Church with Colonel Steve Friskup • NO SUNDAY SALE

THESE SELL!

**Hip #159 MAMAHADAFLING**
2017 Bay Roan Filly (A Streak Of Fling x Shogatifromhermama, by Reds Western Native)
Genetic Test: 5 panel N/N. Future Fortunes, BBR Select Stallion Stakes, Triple Crown 100 and WPRA PESI eligible.

**Hip #255 FLINGINCASHAT THE BAR**
2017 Bay Roan Filly (A Streak Of Fling x Credit The Flit Bar, by Cash Not Credit)
This is a beautiful daughter of A STREAK OF FLING, out of a money earning daughter of CASH NOT CREDIT. Her second dam is a daughter of DR NICK BAR.

67 ELIGIBLE YEARLINGS!
THE 3RD ANNUAL
JOHN READ FOSTER CHALLENGE

- $20,000 MINIMUM GUARANTEED PURSE
- For the 1st and 2nd place 2018 yearling sale graduates performing in the 2020 BFA Juvenile Futurity
- Graduates only compete against each other for the prize money

**MINIMUM TRIANGLE SALE BONUS TO ALL GRADUATES**
- 1st - $7,500
- 2nd - $2,500

**PLUS**
- 1st - $7,500
- 2nd - $2,500
To The Highest Advancing Sale Graduates Paid in full to Future Fortunes
* Yearling must sell or pay $500 to be eligible
HURRICANE RELIEF DISPERSAL
JB QUARTER HORSES
Joe & Dee Lynn Braman • Refugio, Texas

43 HORSES SELL
SALE SESSION 2 • FRIDAY, OCT. 26, 2018
Heart of Oklahoma Expo • Shawnee, Oklahoma
39th TRIANGLE FALL SALE

AUCTION NOTE: JB Quarter Horses and their friends and neighbors suffered incredible loss in 2017 as the eye of Hurricane Harvey took direct aim at their area. The priorities of so many have changed as a result of the devastation. JB lost many fine horses, ceased training operations and breeding plans were interrupted. After much “soul searching” a decision has been made to sell this great group of horses with incredible barrel genetics. A few of the older stallions are being retained along with personal riding favorites. Everything else sells without reserve. Fifteen years of selective breeding will be available for your enjoyment.

HOT CORONA SI 91
2002 brown stallion (Corona Cartel x Dashing Idea, by Dash For Cash). Proven 1-D barrel sire!

532 MISS JB 111
2011 palomino mare (Chasin Firewater x Babys Blue Jeans, by Six Fols). Bred to The Money Depot. Dam is a full sister to Matthys Six Moons and the producer of Lindsay Sears great Sugar Moon Express ($1,500,000+)

533 MISS JB 101
2010 sorrel mare (Hot Corona x Firewater Fiesta, by Fire Water Flit). Bred to Mr JB First And Famous. Daughter of the legend – Firewater Fiesta ($800,000+); 1-D barrel money earner.

545 MS BAY DILLON
2005 bay mare (Confederate Leader x Pass The Belle, by Pass The Bars). Bred to Mr JB First And Famous. Earner of $15,000 with Kassie Mowery. 3 OF HER DAUGHTERS SELL!
• Miss JB 148 – palomino mare by Chasin Firewater - Training by Kassie Mowery & Kelly Allen
• Miss JB 159 – 2015 brown by Chasin Firewater
• Pending – 2018 brown by Dallas Fuel

525 MR JB IM FAMOUS TOO
2012 sorrel gelding (Dash To Fame x Miss JB 055, by Fire Water Flit). Has run some 1-D time. Patterned by Kassie Mowery

TM GAME CHANGER
2015 bay stallion (Confederate Leader x Dr Snickers Bar, by Dr Nick Bar). Hurricane interrupted his training but a definite futurity and stallion prospect!

DIVISION OF AUCTIONWARE, LLC
Jim Ware | Millsap, TX
(817) 594-6354 | (817) 304-0589 cell
(817) 594-6358 fax

TRIANGLE SALES OFFICE
Shawnee, OK
(405) 275-2196
(405) 273-8959 fax

More Information: www.trihorse.com
COMPLETE DISPERSAL

GARY HESS/DOUG CHANNEY
Sallisaw, Oklahoma
28 HORSES SELL TO DISSOLVE A PARTNERSHIP

SELL WITHIN SALE SESSION 4 • SATURDAY, OCT. 27, 2018
Heart of Oklahoma Expo • Shawnee, Oklahoma
39th TRIANGLE FALL SALE

REFERENCE SIRE SELLING!

Hip 352
CF CHICKASAW WARRIOR SI-101
PYC Paint Your Wagon x Oharas Secret by Shazoom
(pictured left)

THESE TRAINED HORSES READY TO COMPETE SELL!

Hip 306 SMOOTH STREAKTOVEGAS
2015 sorrel gelding by French Streaktovegas

Hip 342 CHICKEECHICKE BYE BYE
2015 brown filly by CF Chickasaw Warrior

Hip 378 DONTTOUCH THE FLING
2014 gray gelding by A Streak Of Fling

Hip 405 CM NONSTOP MELODY
2015 bay mare by CM Nonstop Nitro

Hip 495 ROASTEDTOPERFECTION
2015 sorrel filly by Fire On Bug

Hip 514 INSTANT WARRIOR
2015 bay filly by CF Chickasaw Warrior

Broodmares sell in foal to
CF CHICKASAW WARRIOR

Selling own daughters of:
Cassidy Cassanova • Dashin Bye
Dash Ta Fame • Feature Ms Jess
Freighttrain B • Frenchmans Bullet

2017’S & 2018’S SIRED BY THESE GREAT STALLIONS ALL SELL!
CH Chickasaw Warrior • Frenchmans
Maximum • Guys Piece Of The Pie
Irish Pay • James Jazz

DIVISION OF
AUCTIONWARE, LLC
Jim Ware | Millsap, TX
(817) 594-6354 | (817) 304-0589 cell
(817) 594-6358 fax

TRIANGLE SALES OFFICE
Shawnee, OK
(405) 275-2196
(405) 273-8959 fax

More Information:
www.trihorse.com
**WestFest**  
**Sept. 28-30, 2018, Rapid City, SD**

**Whip N Spur Slot Race**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Name of Horse, Rider</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Prize Money</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1D</td>
<td>Spratts Possiblefame, Bobbie Miller</td>
<td>16.289</td>
<td>$2,422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2D</td>
<td>Cinchy Frenchman, Jessica Wykert</td>
<td>16.820</td>
<td>$1,453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D</td>
<td>Alero Classic, Angie Wiesen</td>
<td>17.319</td>
<td>$969</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Open 1st Go**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Name of Horse, Rider</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Prize Money</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1D</td>
<td>Jesse, Jill Moody</td>
<td>16.359</td>
<td>$1,135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2D</td>
<td>Cowboys N Ladies, Nikki Hansen</td>
<td>16.385</td>
<td>$851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D</td>
<td>Ghost, Misti Brown</td>
<td>17.361</td>
<td>$908</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cowtown Rodeo**  
**Sept. 29, 2018, Woodstown Pilesgrove, NJ**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Name of Horse, Rider</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Prize Money</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Beth Ann Borowy</td>
<td>17.60</td>
<td>$409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Joyce Stoltzfus</td>
<td>17.63</td>
<td>$338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Christina Mulford</td>
<td>17.78</td>
<td>$268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Kerri Frazier</td>
<td>17.85</td>
<td>$197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Wilhemina Horzepa</td>
<td>17.86</td>
<td>$127</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Professional Boots-N-Bulls**  
**Sept. 29, 2018, Windsor, MA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Name of Horse, Rider</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Prize Money</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ericka Chase</td>
<td>14.34</td>
<td>$395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Crystal Marshall</td>
<td>14.39</td>
<td>$296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sarah Rieg</td>
<td>14.68</td>
<td>$197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Joanna Reid</td>
<td>14.86</td>
<td>$99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rank</td>
<td>Horse Name</td>
<td>Rider Name</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sheza Whiskey Chaser</td>
<td>Kristin Schwartz</td>
<td>17.170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Go For Sadie</td>
<td>Heather Bauman</td>
<td>17.197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bf Sterling Silver</td>
<td>Sue Fornter</td>
<td>17.185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Streakin By Mid</td>
<td>Sadie Gjermundson</td>
<td>17.191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Nitros Fashion Frenzy</td>
<td>Cindy Jons</td>
<td>17.191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bf Sterling Silver</td>
<td>Sue Fornter</td>
<td>17.185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Streakin By Mid</td>
<td>Sadie Gjermundson</td>
<td>17.191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ms Streakin Nuggette</td>
<td>Cathy Roesler</td>
<td>17.661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ms Streakin Corona</td>
<td>Janet Pauley</td>
<td>17.701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Ms Streakin Corona</td>
<td>Janet Pauley</td>
<td>17.701</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Youth 1st Go

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ostrich</td>
<td>Kalli Bowman</td>
<td>18.653</td>
<td>$74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sugar</td>
<td>Bergan Jaeger</td>
<td>18.691</td>
<td>$58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lucky</td>
<td>Kelby Eastman</td>
<td>18.734</td>
<td>$48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Stormy</td>
<td>Maggie Taylor</td>
<td>18.737</td>
<td>$37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jesse Zan Parr Sur</td>
<td>Hannah Rosenau</td>
<td>18.806</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Kalli Bowman</td>
<td>19.229</td>
<td>$21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Youth 2nd Go

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ostrich</td>
<td>Kalli Bowman</td>
<td>18.653</td>
<td>$74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sugar</td>
<td>Bergan Jaeger</td>
<td>18.691</td>
<td>$58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lucky</td>
<td>Kelby Eastman</td>
<td>18.734</td>
<td>$48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Stormy</td>
<td>Maggie Taylor</td>
<td>18.737</td>
<td>$37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jesse Zan Parr Sur</td>
<td>Hannah Rosenau</td>
<td>18.806</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Kalli Bowman</td>
<td>19.229</td>
<td>$21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WPRA 1st Go

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jesse</td>
<td>Jill Moody</td>
<td>16.359</td>
<td>$543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cowboys N Ladies</td>
<td>Nikki Hansen</td>
<td>16.385</td>
<td>$473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Running To Vegas</td>
<td>Pam Elshere</td>
<td>16.494</td>
<td>$402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Kivalina County Jr</td>
<td>Stacey Smallwood</td>
<td>16.531</td>
<td>$331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Guys Piece Of The Pie</td>
<td>Jaime Merrill</td>
<td>16.552</td>
<td>$260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jrt Libys Cash</td>
<td>Calley Worth</td>
<td>16.577</td>
<td>$189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Frenchman Fire Fly</td>
<td>Amanda Harris</td>
<td>16.539</td>
<td>$118</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
We appreciate all the buyers at the 2018 Jud Little Ranch Production Sale!
We wish you the BEST OF LUCK with your purchases!

Please let us know about your wins, email us pictures and updates at office@judlittleranch.com

We would love to include you in our advertising!

JUD LITTLE RANCH
‘The Bar Nothin’
580-653-2384 / Ardmore, OK
www.JudLittleRanch.com
### Open Futurity Average

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1D</td>
<td>Paycheck</td>
<td>Shelby Derner</td>
<td>30.818</td>
<td>$779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2D</td>
<td>Lonesome Flick Her</td>
<td>Sandra Highland</td>
<td>30.975</td>
<td>$520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D</td>
<td>SL Silver Dollar</td>
<td>Lana Dacar</td>
<td>31.016</td>
<td>$390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4D</td>
<td>Lonesome Royalty-Freckles Bonanza</td>
<td>Carina Morris</td>
<td>31.088</td>
<td>$257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5D</td>
<td>Shane Ta Fame</td>
<td>Amelia McCumber</td>
<td>31.140</td>
<td>$263</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Open Futurity 1st Go

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1D</td>
<td>Any Guy Of Mine</td>
<td>Samantha Flannery</td>
<td>14.435</td>
<td>$701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2D</td>
<td>VF Wheely Famous</td>
<td>Carina Morris</td>
<td>14.448</td>
<td>$526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D</td>
<td>SC Streak N Famous</td>
<td>Shawn Varpness</td>
<td>14.457</td>
<td>$438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4D</td>
<td>Dashing Rocket Dash</td>
<td>Ashlyn Goven</td>
<td>14.458</td>
<td>$351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5D</td>
<td>FL Baby Blue Bugs</td>
<td>Samantha Flannery</td>
<td>14.524</td>
<td>$263</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Grid Iron Futurity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1D</td>
<td>Any Guy Of Mine</td>
<td>Samantha Flannery</td>
<td>28.711</td>
<td>$935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2D</td>
<td>VF Wheely Famous</td>
<td>Carina Morris</td>
<td>28.808</td>
<td>$701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D</td>
<td>Dashing Rocket Dash</td>
<td>Ashlyn Goven</td>
<td>29.100</td>
<td>$848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4D</td>
<td>Alive N Streaking</td>
<td>Shawn Varpness</td>
<td>29.131</td>
<td>$468</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grid Iron Continued on Page 20
7 VF Alive N Streaking, Shawn Varpness, 14.649, $205
8 Foolish Firebug, Lacey Wagner, 14.661, $175
13 pal. m. Fire On Bug-Foolish Cash Leader, Special Leader
2D 1 Lonesome Flick Her, Sandra Highland, 15.483, $584
2 SL Silver Dollar, Lana Daacar, 15.501, $487
3 TT Flashlight, Bethany Oland, 15.541, $390
4 Fueled N Moody, Teya Moody, 15.606, $292
5 Bullysgoinplatinum, Lauren Strough, 15.782, $195

Open Futurity 2nd Go

1D 1 SL Dashing Dorsey, Rose Hildebrandt, 14.259, $701
13 b. g. Dashing With Cash-Dragonsonlyfol, Pac Dragon
2 Frenchmansdiscorose, Hallie Hanssen, 14.265, $526
14 gr. g. Frenchmans Guy-Dance N Lights, Dash for Perks
3 Any Guy Of Mine, Samantha Flannery, 14.276, $438
4 VF Wheely Famous, Carina Morris, 14.360, $351
5 VF Alive N Streaking, Shawn Varpness, 14.482, $292
6 Dashing Rocket Dash, Ashlyn Goven, 14.499, $234
7 Diamond J Pistol, Tera Moody, 14.544, $205
13 s. g. Rosie O Llama-Boonlights Dish, Boonlight Dancer
8 Sun Frosted Chicynn, Jordan Sanders, 14.598, $175
13 b. m. Mister Sunsocks-This Chics Kit, Just Like Chicynn
2D 1 SL Silver Dollar, Lana Daacar, 15.317, $584
2 Frostys Storm Watch, Ashlyn Goven, 15.353, $487
13 pal. g. Frosty Frenchman-Kaweah Flash Dance, Bold Sonny Dee
3 BHR Super Dash, D’Ann Gehlsen, 15.372, $390
13 pal. g. Bhr Super Frost-Bhr Little Dash, Twynas Dash
4 No Shame Ta Kick, Cami Bussmuss, 15.384, $292
5 TT Flashlight, Bethany Oland, 15.434, $195

Breeders Futurity 1st Go

1D 1 Any Guy Of Mine, Samantha Flannery, 14.433, $854
2 Sc Streak N Famous, Shawn Varpness, 14.537, $712
3 Dashing Rocket Dash, Ashlyn Goven, 14.601, $569
4 FL Baby Blue Bugs, Samantha Flannery, 14.606, $427
5 Foolish Firebug, Lacey Wagner, 14.661, $285
2D 1 SL Silver Dollar, Lana Daacar, 15.501, $610
2 Tt Flashlight, Bethany Oland, 15.541, $366
3 Bullysgoinplatinum, Lauren Strough, 15.782, $244

Breeders Futurity 2nd Go

1D 1 SL Dashing Dorsey, Rose Hildebrandt, 14.259, $854
2 Frenchmansdiscorose, Hallie Hanssen, 14.265, $712
3 Any Guy Of Mine, Samantha Flannery, 14.276, $569
4 Dashing Rocket Dash, Ashlyn Goven, 14.499, $427
5 SC Streak N Famous, Shawn Varpness, 14.746, $285
2D 1 SL Silver Dollar, Lana Daacar, 15.317, $610
2 BHR Super Dash, D’Ann Gehlsen, 15.372, $366
3 TT Flashlight, Bethany Oland, 15.434, $244

Open Maturity Average

Breeders Futurity Average
FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION: Two Year Old Fillies with 45 Days Riding, Videos on Request

JL Penny Lane

2016 Sorrel Filly by JL Sirocco out of Quiet Glory by Lanes Leinster (SI 101 $342,780 LTB). Quiet Glory has produced 3 foals who have earned $132,889 on the track, including Chisel in Glory (SI 109), a graded stakes placer. Quiet Glory’s maternal grandsire is Pie In The Sky (SI 101 $616,328 LTB). DTF on top and Lanes Leinster on bottom is THE magic barrel cross. PIF Future Fortunes.

JL Bound To Roc

2016 Sorrel Filly by JL Sirocco out of Reddy To Rebound by Red. Her dam placed in the 1D Average at CSR Futurity and placed 8th in the 2nd Go of the Fizz Bomb and qualified for short go with Rachael Myllymaki. Her grandsire Red has 1B race winners of $1.9 million, OH of $2.35 million and EquiStat Barrel Earmers of $450,000+. PF Future Fortunes.

JL SIROCCO

Sirocco has a 94 speed index and earned his ROM in racing. Sirocco’s progeny EquiStat earnings are currently $250,000+ with just 14 foals running, the eldest are only six years old. Sire of the 2016 No. 2 EquiStat Futurity Horse JL Roc Pmerscissors. He was named the number 2 Up-and-Coming-Stallion in 2016 by Barrel Horse News.

STANDING AT

JAMES RANCH

Wayne, Oklahoma 405-449-3728
office@JamesRanchOK.com
www.JamesRanchOK.com

2007 Stallion by Dash Ta Fame x Solara, Band Of Azure
Eligibilities: Future fortunes, Triple Crown 100, VGBRA, BBI,
5-State Breeders, and Glacier Chaser Classic

406-868-0472 | JillLane@3rivers.net | JillLaneQH.com
Prospects for sale at all times
Wanted!
Barrel Racing Enthusiasts!
$421,000 paid out in 2018!

KINDER CUP
Barrel Racing Championship
2019

$100,000 Futurity Slot Race
$20,000 Added BFA Futurity
$7,500 Added 5-Year-Old Futurity
$7,500 Added Open 4D
$2,000 Added BFA Derby


Coushatta Casino Resort
Kinder, LA
January 31 - February 3, 2019
KinderBarrelRace.com
Grid Iron Continued From Page 20

1D 1 Smooth And Irish, Ashlyn Goven, 28.612, $513
11 s. g. Yellow Hammer Six-Miss Sporty Brown, Sporty Peppy Doc
2 French Girls Profit, Katie Klungseth, 29.167, $403
12 s. m. Ante Up Guy-Double Down Profits, Profit Increase
3 Driftin Guy, Shada Beeson, 29.200, $330
11 gr. m. Frenchman’s Guy-Play Kathy Jo Jones, Playgun
4 Streakin Sonofagun, D’Ann Gehlsen, 29.308, $256
08 rn. g. A Streak of Fling-Guny, Back to Cash
5 Alis Lil Copper Bug, Deanna Jo Martin, 29.411, $183
12 s. m. Streakin Ali-Ima Lil Extreme, Rare Jet Extremes
6 Whatcha Lookn At, Kalie Anderson, 29.478, $147
11 s. m. Hasta Be Fast-I Love Crafty, Crafty Ridan
2D 1 Majestic Corona, Lacy Maier, 29.637, $488
15 s. g. Fantastic Corona Jr-Jj Dash, Fishers Dash
2 Bo Be Famous, Coly Blake, 29.838, $366
08 s. g. Bobbiesdashatfame-Pc Miss Boon Wood, Boon Dox John
3 Obryan’s Hurricane, Jodie O’Bryan, 29.909, $242
11 br. g. Pc San Sugar Oaks-Miss Rebel Four, Figure Four 555
4 roses DASHIN DIVA, Haley Huls, 30.041, $122
04 ch. m. Dashin Elvis-All Americans Rosie, Native Desire

Maturity 1st Go
1D 1 Smooth And Irish, Ashlyn Goven, 14.408, $385
2 SX Smooth Dambouic, Carisa Shearer, 14.525, $303
11 s. g. A Smooth Guy-Sx Docks Cricketta, Doc Bruce
3 Shezastreaknunfrost, Shawn Varpness, 14.551, $248
11 bl. rn. a. A Streak of Fling-Ap Lucy, Sun Frost
4 French Girls Profit, Katie Klungseth, 14.565, $196
5 Flashlightinshazure, Amelia McCumber, 14.636, $138
10 gr. g. Cs Flashlight-Irish Eta, Irish Azure
6 Alis Lil Copper Bug, Deanna Jo Martin, 14.654, $110
12 s. m. Streakin Ali-Ima Lil Extreme, Rare Jet Extremes
2D 1 Driftin Guy, Shada Beeson, 14.917, $366
2 roses DASHIN DIVA, Haley Huls, 14.961, $275
04 ch. m. Dashin Elvis-All Americans Rosie, Native Desire
3 Obryan’s Hurricane, Jodie O’Bryan, 14.979, $183
4 Colonel Frenchman, Becca Gilley, 15.064, $92
06 pal. s. Frenchman’s Guy-Colonels Miss Targo, Colonels King Adam

Maturity 2nd Go
1D 1 Smooth And Irish, Ashlyn Goven, 14.204, $385
2 Driftin Guy, Shada Beeson, 14.283, $303
3 Streakin Sonofagun, D’Ann Gehlsen, 14.513, $248
4 Washakie Joe Sparks, Carina Morris, 14.594, $196
10 gr. g. Kay Cross Cajun-Washakle Dam, Smoke N Sparks
5 French Girls Profit, Katie Klungseth, 14.602, $138
6 Dare To Be French, Cami Bussmuss, 14.698, $110
13 pal. s. Frenchman’s Falcon-Frenchman’s Francesca, Paddy’s Irish Whiskey
2D 1 Whatcha Lookn At, Kalie Anderson, 14.730, $366
2 Alis Lil Copper Bug, Deanna Jo Martin, 14.757, $275
3 Bob’s Famous Birthday, Shawn Varpness, 14.795, $183
12 b. g. Dash Ta Fame-Skylers Birthday, Smoke N Sparks
4 JM French Tamale, Becca Gilley, 14.872, $92
11 pal. m. Guyspocketfullofcash-Holly Rambler, Magic Rocket Bar

Breeders Maturity Average
1D 1 Driftin Guy, Shada Beeson, 29.200, $426
2 Streakin Sonofagun, D’Ann Gehlsen, 29.308, $319
3 Alis Lil Copper Bug, Deanna Jo Martin, 29.411, $213
4 Whatcha Lookn At, Kalie Anderson, 29.478, $106

Grid Iron Continued on Page 25

Eclipse PM
Insure your horse’s tomorrow!

MVP
Neurologic / Immune Support

VETERINARIAN RECOMMENDED
www.medvetpharm.com | f | t | i
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Congratulations Reserve CHAMPION WPRA ROOKIE of the YEAR!
Leia Pluemer & “Sister”
“Famous French Bug”

- #2 in the Turquoise Circuit!
- 2017 National Intercollegiate Rodeo Association Girls AQHA HORSE OF THE YEAR!
- 2017 WPRA Turquoise Circuit Permit Champion
- 2017 College National Finals Rodeo Reserve CHAMPION Barrel Racer
- 2017 NIRA West Coast Regional CHAMPION Barrel Racer
- CHAMPION of Riverdale, CA; Norco, CA; Albuquerque, NM; Las Curses, NM & Payson, AZ ProRodeos
- Reserve CHAMPION Odessa, TX ProRodeo
to name just a few of their ProRodeo placings!

“Sister” LTE: $75,000+
DAM: CRICKETTS FAME by Dash Ta Fame
BREEDER: Drullinger/Nichols/Barron

Photo by Fernando Sam-
in

FRENCHMANS FABULOUS
FRENCHMANS GUY x CASEYS CHARM, TINY CIRCUS (AAA, P-34)

Over $2.2 Million in Progeny Earnings
Barrels, Roping, Steer Wrestling
including 3-Time WNFR Steer Wrestling Blake Knowles and SHESA FABULOUS

*Equi-Stats over $1.32 Million in Barrel Money Earners with 168 Performers!

2019 Fee: $3,000 - Early Booking Fee: $2,700
First Shipment cooled semen & Chute Fee Included
Additional Cost on Frozen • AQHA 5 Panel Test N/N

KELLY NICHOLS & DALE BARRON
Waco, TX • (254) 744.1232
www.NicholsQuarterHorses.com

Visit us on Facebook or check our Website for our All-star Lineup of Yearlings & Weanlings for sale!
Prime Talent is a 3-time stakes winner and Texas Hi-Point Aged Stallion. 14 progeny with speed indexes of 100-121 • Progeny race earnings $1,642,323. EquiStat Barrel Earners of $57,019.16

2015 Sale Graduate Laced with Talent
2013 Mare by Prime Talent x Just Suede by Feature Mr Jess and June Tibbetts won the Barrel of Gold 1st Go and placed 11th in the 2nd Go of the Fizz Bomb Classic 1D Futurity.

2015 Sale Graduate Prime Time TA Streak
2013 Gelding by Prime Talent x Expressly Six, Streakin Six placed 2nd in the Futurity side pot at The Blitz in Bowman and ended up 17th with 330 entered in the Open 1D with Maggie Polonicz.

2015 Sale Graduate WhoWho SheZTalented
2013 Mare by Prime Talent x Freestyle by Who and Jessie Havener were 5-State Breeders Amateur Champions and placed 6th in the 1D Futurity Average. They were 3rd in the 2nd Go at the Barrel of Gold Futurity

FEE $1500
Cooled semen available
Standing at Copper Spring Ranch
Bozeman, Montana 406-579-1540

Eligibilities: Pink Buckle • Future Fortunes • WPRA PESI
Barrel Breeders Incentive • 5-State Breeders • Western Fortunes
AQHA Incentive Fund • Triple Crown 100 • VGBRA Barrel Daze • Speedhorse Races
$285,000 Prime Talent Incentive Program, for details visit CopperSpringRanch.com

CSR $15,000 Added 2D Futurity
($5000 Futurity Bonuses for Sale Graduates)
CSR $7500 Added 1D Derby
Saturday $5000 Added Open 5D
Sunday $5000 Copper Spring Classic 5D
(Fundraiser for Families of Western Heritage)

MAY 31
JUNE 2
Barrel Racing Report

Friday Open

1D 1 VF Wheely Famous, Carina Morris, 14.358, $612
2 French Girls Profit, Katie Klungseth, 14.408, $378
3 Sun Frosted Chycinn, Jordan Sanders, 14.854, $454

2D 1 NRR Stylish Kitty, Lisa Bruley, 14.864, $380
2 OBryans Hurricane, Jodie OBryan, 14.888, $298
3 Famous Just Kickin It, Jodi Nelson, 14.919, $244
4 Miss Sassy, Summer Beeson, 14.973, $100
5 Frenchmans Bobbie, Chloe Herren, 14.994, $136
6 JJ Foolish Eyes, Amber West, 15.020, $108

3D 1 Tatooed With Fire, Denise Lecy, 15.362, $253
2 Pam Be Cool, Staci Bungard, 15.371, $199
3 Shot Of Streakin Ali, Deanna Jo Martin, 15.394, $163

4D 1 Bulliesgoingplatinum, Lauren Strough, 15.415, $127
5 Smart N Gold Seeker, Bob Viane, 15.425, $90
6 Shes From Heaven, Jodi Thiesen, 15.451, $72

Saturday Open

1D 1 Driftn Guy, Shada Beeson, 14.363, $562
2 French Girls Profit, Katie Klungseth, 14.408, $378
3 Smooth N Irish, Ashlyn Goven, 14.408, $378
4 Any Guy Of Mine, Samantha Flannery, 14.435, $260
5 VF Wheely Famous, Carina Morris, 14.448, $216
6 Red Hot Panajet, Lacey Wagner, 14.473, $195
7 SX Smooth Drambouie, Carisa Shearer, 14.525, $173

2D 1 Dutch Wagon, Debbie McCutcheon, 14.868, $482
2 Jesters A Blazin, Teegan Wiffels, 14.882, $371
3 Frenchmans Bobbie, Chloe Herren, 14.884, $278
4 Guys French Fling, Melissa Brandt, 14.900, $222
5 Proud Kinda Effort, Amber West, 14.905, $185
6 Ygw Flits On Fire, Deb Kruger, 14.913, $167
7 Lff Twist N Grind, Dacia Mitchell, 14.916, $148

3D 1 Hez High Onfrirewater, Haley Huls, 15.369, $321
2 Fl Fast N Furious, Deb Christy, 15.371, $247
3 Car Peptos Cleo, Wendy Goeden, 15.390, $185
4 Fm Bubblinblastoffaith, Becca Gilley, 15.398, $148
5 Iwanna Dinkys Panama, Jaycie West, 15.399, $124
6 Lornas Fame, Molly Jaacks, 15.416, $111
7 Tm Blue Duck, Lori King, 15.417, $99

4D 1 Blaze, Jacqueline Naatjes, 16.414, $241
2 Chicks Alive N Dashn, Staci Bungard, 16.545, $185
3 Jessie, Lynn Miller, 16.567, $139
4 Fixin For The Moon, Lori Kjose , 16.586, $111
5 Spratts Famous Opal, Shelly Selland, 16.614, $93
6 Frenchmans Chici Bug, Terra Mitzel, 16.642, $83
7 Dee Dee, Dale Lee Forman, 16.688, $74

Friday Youth

1D 1 Frenchmans Bobbie, Chloe Herren, 14.994, $100
2 SX Guns N Roses, Brooke Diedriches, 15.062, $60
3 Iwanna Dinkys Panama, Jaycie West, 15.093, $40

2D 1 Bently, Rylee Jennings, 16.087, $60
2 The Atomic Blonde, Taylyn Cass, 16.807, $36
3 Peppy Merada Cat, Taylyn Cass, 16.901, $24

3D 1 Swapp Me Tyree, Sara Menzia, 19.608, $80

Saturday Youth

1D 1 Driftn Guy, Shada Beeson, 14.363, $104
2 Smooth N Irish, Ashlyn Goven, 14.408, $62
3 Dashing Rocket Dash, Ashlyn Goven, 14.601, $42

2D 1 Iwanna Dinkys Panama, Jaycie West, 15.399, $62
2 Miss Sassy, Summer Beeson, 15.595, $37
3 Dixie, Lexus Bartling, 15.928, $25

3D 1 The Atomic Blonde, Taylyn Cass, 17.535, $50
2 Reece, Sara Menzia, 17.911, $33
**Be a part of our Winning Team!**

We BREED, RAISE, RIDE, COMPETE and SELL for just one thing, WINNING!

**Kisskiss Bangbang**
(Dash Ta Fame-Cd Nick Bar, Dr Nick Bar)

2nd Round WINNER at Cheyenne Frontier Days!

LTE: $316,405
Equital Earnings

- 2018 Ft. Worth Timed Event Challenge CHAMPION!
- Set World Record on Standard Pattern of 16.479!
- Diamonds & Dirt Slot Race CHAMPION!
- Reserve Champion Old Fort Days Futurity!

**Babe On the Chase**
(Chasin Firewater-Streakin Six Babe, Streakin Six)

Places in 1D at Diamonds & Dirt Open!

LTE: $160,772
Equital Earnings

- LG Pro Classic Slot Race WINNER!
- Futurity, Derby & Rodeo Money WINNER

---

**A Guy with PROOF**

Frenchmans Guy - American Proof, Extra Proof

3/4 Brother to NFR Qualifier French Cover Girl, $100,000+ LTE

2019 Stud Fee: $1000 - Standing at Southwest Stallion Station, Elgin, TX
(512) 285.4833 - www.SouthwestStallionStation.com

**Streakin Six Babe**

(Streakin Six-Ambassadors Babe, First Ambassador)

Offspring Earnings: $329,363

- $82,340 avg. per performer

Offspring include:
- Babe On the Chase
  LTE: $160,772
- Ima Super Fly Guy
  LTE: $128,195
- Smoke N The Babes
  LTE: $39,593

---

**Steele Magnolias**

(Magnolia Bar Jet-Kings Frosted Lady, Roan Bar Eighty)

LTE: $161,299
Equital Earnings

- Futurity, Derby & Rodeo Money WINNER!
- 2016 & 2017 NFR Money WINNER!

---

For info on Embryos, Prospects & Finished Horses contact:
GARRETT & BRITTANY TONOZZI
361.676.6885 • pozzi.brittany@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/brittanypozzitonozzi

---

We proudly feed Oxy-Gen & Purina horse products.
SIRE OF $1.6 MILLION

CONGRATULATIONS ON YOUR
3RD STRAIGHT NFR!

LIFETIME EARNINGS
$293,182

13th in the World - $89,127
CP DARK MOON
& Amberleigh Moore

Ardmore Futurity CHAMPIONS!
RR MISTAKELLY & Brandon Cullins
owned by Robin Weaver
CHAMPIONS Ardmore Futurity, Ardmore, OK
Earning $10,738

SI 110, LTE $89,200 // STAKES WINNER

DARKELLY
First Down Kelly si 101 x Shawne Kate si 89
(Shawne Bug si 101)

Limited to 20 Contracts
2019 Fee: $3500 (ICSI Contracts Available)

Eligibilities: BBR Select Stallion Stakes Sire,
Future Fortunes & VGBRA Incentives

NOW STANDING AT: Brazos Valley Equine Hospitals - Navasota, TX - 936.825.2197
Dr. Joey Vest - bveh.navasota@bveh.com - WWW.BVEH.COM

OWNED BY: LEADER CHANGE LLC
Cullins, Weaver & RR Mistakelly Have a Lot to be Happy About

By Amy Wilson

Brandon Cullins is nearing the million dollar mark in career earnings, and RR Mistakelly “Mister” has now won $293,182. The Ardmore Barrel Futurity in Oklahoma contributed to those impressive numbers as Cullins and Mister earned the Futurity championship and $10,738 after placing fourth in round one with 14.989 and second in round two with 15.065. “It’s one I always like to go to. I think I’ve been there about every year. I like the arena and the whole place,” Cullins said about the Hardy Murphy Coliseum. The September 26-30 event had $52,500 in total added money and also featured a derby and the open. “They always pay pretty well, and it’s run really good,” Cullins said pointing out that he earned nearly $20 thousand dollars total. “We had eight horses there but we were running around moving some. I ran two in the futurity, one in the derby, and then I brought Suckerpunch. Emily [Efurd] had her’s in the derby. The rest were brood mares and colts we had picked up,” he explained.

VQ Suckerpunch placed second in The American qualifier with 14.870 and A Cornerstone was fourth with 14.904 to earn Cullins a couple spots to his fourth semi finals, with the ultimate goal of making the Final Four round at The American which he’s already done twice. Plus, those times earned them second and fifth in Sunday’s $10,000 added open. Dona Kay Rule and High Valor won the qualifier and Sunday’s open with a time of 14.828.

Cullins keeps 15-20 horses in his program in Clements, Maryland. Depending on their level of training, he rotates the days they ride each one, typically riding 10-15 a day. Although it doesn’t make the job itself harder, being so far away from most of the futurities requires lots of driving. “We left at noon Sunday because we bought a couple at the sale so we had to get all that organized. We stopped in Memphis overnight, and then got home about 11pm on Monday. There’s a lot of other things I could’ve been doing for two days besides driving,” he said with a laugh. But he likes his place which includes a 15 stall barn with runs and a big arena that he built on his family’s farm. “They have a trucking company and all kinds of equipment so if my ground gets too hard, there are three big tractors I can use to drag the arena and break it back up. If I need something hauled, I can grab a truck and haul it. So it’s kind of hard to leave all that, but the driving does get old.”

One thing that will never get old is the incredible talent Mister continues to showcase. The 4 year old brown stallion is by Darkelly and out of Mistys Dash of Fame, a mare who has proven to be quite a producer. “I don’t think she’s ever made a bad one from what I’ve seen. The only other one I’ve rode out of her was KN Fab’s Mist Of Fame, that Jolene [Montgomery] trained and won Fort Smith on in 2012 for Robin [Weaver],” Cullins said. “That mare was actually the first horse I qualified for The American on,” he added, also pointing out that KN Fab’s Mist Of Fame is a full sibling to KN Fab’s Gift Of Fame “J-Lo” who just helped Ivy Con-rado qualify for the Wrangler National Finals Rodeo again this year. “That mare is just a producer,” Cullins said about Mistys Dash of Fame. As the dam of two that’s he ridden, he described what they had in common, “I’ve never sat on horses that had so much power behind and push off and leave.” That’s also were Cullins thinks Mister can get ahead of other horses, “He hits a point on the backside, and when he leaves, he leaves strong. You better be holding on or he’ll leave you behind. That mare (KN Fab’s Mist Of Fame) is the same way. She gets to a point on the backside and she just comes. It’s all power. They’re running from the backside of the barrel. They don’t turn it and then start running, they’re running before they even leave the barrel.” That’s a move Cullins trains all of his horses to do, but for Mister, it comes natural. “He really excels at it. I like that move on the backside where they break through the ribs and they curl around the barrel and they’re pushing off as they get straight. That’s something I always work on, but I do think it suits him too so that’s why it works so well.”

Cullins and Mister’s owner, Robin Weaver know he loves to run barrels, so as Weaver is starting to get the contracts out for the 2019 breeding season where Mister will be standing in Salado at Brazos Valley, she’s also considering running him if his breeding schedule allows. “She talked about wanting him to derby a little bit or run some more because he really enjoys it,” Cullins said. Then he explained, “He can be full of himself – not bad, but after you run him

Ardmore Futurity Continued on Page 29
and you're walking back to the barn, it's almost like he's on a high, just chill. It's the weirdest thing. He's kind of like that if he hasn't been rode in awhile and you take him out and ride him, and then when you come back he's just laid back and happy.”

The multiple championships and big money won are proof that Cullins, Weaver, and Mister have a lot to be happy about including their most recent win at the Ardmore Barrel Futurity. Ashley Schafer also had a great weekend in Oklahoma. She finished second on Blazin Blurry Fame and third on Guys Bankin On Fame in the Futurity, and won over $19,000 total.

### Ardmore Barrel Futurity

**Sept. 27-Sept. 30, 2018, Ardmore, OK**

#### Futurity Average

1. **Rr Mistakelly**, Brandon Cullins, 30.054, $4,697
2. **Blazin Blurry Fame**, Ashley Schafer, 30.159, $3,880
3. **Guys Bankin On Fame**, Ashley Schafer, 30.254, $3,063
4. **Dash Ta Fame-Im Guys Collateral**, Frenchmans Guy
5. **Heavens Illuminator**, Kassie Mowry, 30.388, $1,838
6. **Guys Bankin On Fame**, Ashley Schafer, 30.432, $3,063
7. **Heavens I-Illuminator**, Kassie Mowry, 30.588, $1,838
8. **Bw Sunshine N Whisky**, Rachel Dahl, 30.614, $1,429
9. **Kissme Frenchman**, Lacey Harmon, 30.621, $843
10. **2013 Palomino Mare**, Miss Fortune, 30.625, $2,450

#### Futurity 1st Go

1. **Hp Fiesta Fame**, Ashley Schafer, 15.172, $3,335
2. **Kb Angel Ta Fame**, Kay Blandford, 15.22, $2,470
3. **Rr Mistakelly**, Brandon Cullins, 15.277, $2,470
4. **Jls Tally of Fame**, Jeremy Harmon, 15.32, $1,838
5. **Guys Bankin On Fame**, Ashley Schafer, 15.32, $1,838
6. **Heavens Illuminator**, Kassie Mowry, 15.35, $1,838
7. **Blazin Blurry Fame**, Ashley Schafer, 15.38, $1,838
8. **Turn N With Ease**, Ryann Pedone, 15.43, $1,838
9. **Kissme Frenchman**, Lacey Harmon, 15.45, $1,838
10. **2013 Palomino Mare**, Miss Fortune, 15.46, $1,838

#### Futurity 2nd Go

1. **Rr Mistakelly**, Brandon Cullins, 15.065, $2,910
2. **Perks Of Being Famous**, Monica Meclung, 15.085, $2,470
3. **HH-Fashionable Fae**, Ashley Schafer, 15.093, $2,470
4. **Bw Sunshine N Whisky**, Rachel Dahl, 15.115, $2,470
5. **Blazin Blurry Fame**, Ashley Schafer, 15.115, $2,470
6. **Heavens Cashin In**, Jolene Montgomery, 15.122, $2,470
7. **Guys Bankin On Fame**, Ashley Schafer, 15.122, $2,470
8. **Darkelly-Mistys Dash of Fame**, Dash Ta Fame
9. **HH-Fashionable Fae**, Ashley Schafer, 15.122, $2,470
10. **Kb Angel Ta Fame**, Kay Blandford, 15.122, $2,470

#### Futurity 3rd Go

1. **Heavens Cashin In**, Jolene Montgomery, 15.182, $919
2. **Darkelly-Mistys Dash of Fame**, Dash Ta Fame
3. **HH-Fashionable Fae**, Ashley Schafer, 15.182, $919
4. **Rr Mistakelly**, Brandon Cullins, 15.182, $919
5. **Heavens Cashin In**, Jolene Montgomery, 15.182, $919
6. **Guys Bankin On Fame**, Ashley Schafer, 15.182, $919
7. **Blazin Blurry Fame**, Ashley Schafer, 15.182, $919
8. **Kb Angel Ta Fame**, Kay Blandford, 15.182, $919
9. **Turn N With Ease**, Ryann Pedone, 15.182, $919
10. **Bw Sunshine N Whisky**, Rachel Dahl, 15.182, $919

#### Derby

1. **Dh Jess Stellar**, Janna Brown, 15.172, $3,335
2. **2013 Palomino Mare**, Miss Fortune, 15.221, $613
3. **Rr Mistakelly**, Brandon Cullins, 15.221, $613

#### Sponsors

- Cox Vet Lab
- Southeastern Arena
- Freestyle Exercisers
- WD Feeds
- Flaharty twisted square ring bit
- Classic Equine, fronts only
- Steel Triumphs up front and SX7 on the back
- Cold Water Spa & Magna Wave Therapy
- Classic Equine Zone
- Acti-Flex
- Cold Water Spa & Magna Wave Therapy
- Classic Equine Zone

---

**Mr Jess Perry**

**RH Mistakelly**, 15.3 h, 1,200 lbs.

**Rrr Mistakelly**, Brandon Cullins, 15.054, $4,697

**Saddle**: Seven

**Saddle Pad**: Classic Equine Zone

**Leg Gear**: Classic Equine, fronts only

**Shoeing**: Steel Triumphs up front and SX7 on the back

**Feed**: Purina Ultium while wintering at Southeastern Arena in Unadilla, GA. At home Cullins feeds a local milled mix of oats, alfalfa, pellets, black oil sunflower seeds and a little bit of soybean oil.

**HAY**: Alfalfa

**Supplements**: Equity and Acti-Flex from Cox Vet Lab

**Alternative Therapies**: Cold Water Spa & Magna Wave Therapy by WD Feeds at event

**Conditioning/Training Regimen**: “It depends on what he needs, but I mostly just exercise him. I'll work him on the barrels maybe once or so before I leave to make sure he's doing right, but he doesn't get worked on the barrels hardly at all now. I just lope circles or long jog around the field for the most part.”

**Sponsors**: Cox Vet Lab, Southeastern Arena and the Freestyle Exercisers

---

Ardmore Futurity Continued on Page 31
Carrying on a Family Legacy...

LTE: $56,000

MAKIN YA Famous
Dash Ta Fame x Moon Hankin Mama, Good Timin Hank

ATHLETIC ABILITY - SPEED - POWER
- 1D Revolution Barrel Racing CHAMPION
- Numerous 1D Wins!
- Top 30 at The American Semi-Finals
- Reserve CHAMPION Wrapt3
  Ultimate Texas Classic Futurity!
- Round WINNER at the
  LG Pro Classic Futurity!
- 3rd in the Wrapt3 Ultimate
  Texas Classic Futurity Slot Race!
- Multiple Futurity Finals placings & 1D WINS
  A CONSISTENT 1D STALLION!

SIRE: DASH TA FAME
- #1 All Time Leading Barrel Horse Sire!
  Sire of $19 Million in barrel earnings!

DAM: MOON HANKIN MAMA (LTE $22,913)
- Placed at the Harlequin, Gold Cup, Ardmore, Victory Farms,
  BFA World Championship and Silver Cup Futurities
  during her Futurity Year!
- Won with 4 DIFFERENT Riders!

2019 FEE: $1500
Futurity Fortunes Eligible
Blue Collar Breeders Wating List

Breeding Contracts: BVEH - Salado
Salado, TX - 254.947.1292
Makov Performance Horses
### Thursday Open

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Draw</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dreams First Flash</td>
<td>Wenda Johnson</td>
<td>14.579</td>
<td>$1,512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Streakin Easily</td>
<td>Jolene Montgomery</td>
<td>14.894</td>
<td>$1,260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Fannys Flingin Jeans</td>
<td>Emily Efurd</td>
<td>14.955</td>
<td>$1,071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Shut The Blazin Door</td>
<td>Karen Manning</td>
<td>15.433</td>
<td>$494</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Draw</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Groovee</td>
<td>Kylar Terlip</td>
<td>15.125</td>
<td>$769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Just My Choice</td>
<td>Molly Childers</td>
<td>15.159</td>
<td>$641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Fancy Wager</td>
<td>Tammy Ochs</td>
<td>15.192</td>
<td>$545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cash For Bid</td>
<td>Skyla Whitters</td>
<td>15.215</td>
<td>$416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jl Twisted Roc</td>
<td>Mark Bugni</td>
<td>15.275</td>
<td>$224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Rc Dashin Ta Fame</td>
<td>Jane Melby</td>
<td>15.284</td>
<td>$160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Guys Voodoo Bug</td>
<td>Kylar Terlip</td>
<td>15.301</td>
<td>$64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bully By Design</td>
<td>Talmadge Green</td>
<td>15.301</td>
<td>$64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Draw</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dancin For Fame</td>
<td>Jocce Bailey</td>
<td>15.581</td>
<td>$615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kiss Me Bill Compton</td>
<td>Jax Johnson</td>
<td>15.586</td>
<td>$513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Guys Girls Have Fun</td>
<td>Landrie Parker</td>
<td>15.587</td>
<td>$436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ca French Cat Wonder</td>
<td>Meghann Daniel</td>
<td>15.588</td>
<td>$333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Spots On Fire</td>
<td>Kit Kirkwood</td>
<td>15.593</td>
<td>$256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>The Gray Goose</td>
<td>Amy Riley</td>
<td>15.598</td>
<td>$179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Hf Sockitoya</td>
<td>Doreen Hill</td>
<td>15.6</td>
<td>$128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Wk Trace Margaritas</td>
<td>Wendy Hoefer</td>
<td>15.607</td>
<td>$103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 4D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Draw</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mighty French Fame</td>
<td>Colleen Stoner</td>
<td>16.102</td>
<td>$461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gracie, Ericka Miller</td>
<td>16.103</td>
<td>$384</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Famous Pinata</td>
<td>Reann Zancanella</td>
<td>16.111</td>
<td>$327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sun Slick 7</td>
<td>Mckenzie Camp</td>
<td>16.125</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Audra Masterson</td>
<td>16.147</td>
<td>$192</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dh River Cline</td>
<td>Donna Hodges</td>
<td>16.157</td>
<td>$135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Rapid Firing Pass</td>
<td>Debra Cooper</td>
<td>16.192</td>
<td>$87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Shut The Flamin Door</td>
<td>Karen Manning</td>
<td>16.192</td>
<td>$87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Friday Open

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Draw</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Fame Rox</td>
<td>Lauren Whitmire</td>
<td>14.923</td>
<td>$1,810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kb Angel Ta Fame</td>
<td>Kay Blandford</td>
<td>14.967</td>
<td>$1,552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rr Mistakelly</td>
<td>Brandon Cullins</td>
<td>14.989</td>
<td>$1,293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Red Man Jones</td>
<td>Randee Prindle</td>
<td>15.006</td>
<td>$1,035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Guys Voodoo Bug</td>
<td>Kylar Terlip</td>
<td>15.049</td>
<td>$776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>High Valor</td>
<td>Dona Kay Rule</td>
<td>15.052</td>
<td>$603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bw Sunshine N Whisky</td>
<td>Rachel Dahl</td>
<td>15.115</td>
<td>$517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Heavens Illuminator</td>
<td>Kassie Mowry</td>
<td>15.142</td>
<td>$388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Cp Konea</td>
<td>Lauren Magdeburg</td>
<td>15.142</td>
<td>$388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dh Jess Stellar</td>
<td>Janna Brown</td>
<td>15.172</td>
<td>$259</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Draw</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>A Streakin Legacy</td>
<td>Tyler Rivette</td>
<td>15.429</td>
<td>$1,509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Shut The Blazin Door</td>
<td>Karen Manning</td>
<td>15.433</td>
<td>$1,293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cabernet Cowboy</td>
<td>Monica Meelung</td>
<td>15.443</td>
<td>$1,078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ivy James</td>
<td>Kim Slemp</td>
<td>15.444</td>
<td>$755</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hodges Farms Congratulates

DN Jess Stellar
Mighty Jess-PC Frosted Stellar, Sun Frost
& Janna Brown
Derby CHAMPION, at the Ardmore Futurity!

Mighty Jess
Mr Jess Perry x Delightful Effort (Special Effort)

2 Mighty Jess Fillies For Sale:

DN Frost Em Jess
2016 Sorrel Filly out of PC Frost Em Kate (Sun Frost)

DN Boon Dax Jess
2016 Sorrel Filly out of PC Cute Ze Cajun (PC Dax Cajun)

Visit Hodges Farms on Facebook or WWW.HODGESFARMS.COM // 903.238.7188
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Famous China Doll</td>
<td>Nicoletta Bean</td>
<td>15.923</td>
<td>$1,207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Frederica Pine</td>
<td>Stephanie Broom</td>
<td>15.93</td>
<td>$1,035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lil Smokin Goldmine</td>
<td>Rieanne Tallent</td>
<td>15.943</td>
<td>$862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Doya Think Ima Lady</td>
<td>Sharin Hall</td>
<td>15.954</td>
<td>$690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Guys Easy Six</td>
<td>Karen Newberry</td>
<td>15.96</td>
<td>$517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Cardemay Ray</td>
<td>Rieanne Tallent</td>
<td>15.973</td>
<td>$402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>In My Heaven</td>
<td>Jolene Montgomery</td>
<td>15.974</td>
<td>$345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sf Giveemhll Honey</td>
<td>Cierra Mcmurray</td>
<td>15.982</td>
<td>$287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Hb Blazen Fire</td>
<td>Lorissa Jo Merritt</td>
<td>15.987</td>
<td>$230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Pennyforafirewater</td>
<td>Kaily Richardson</td>
<td>15.997</td>
<td>$172</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sunday Open

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>High Valor</td>
<td>Dona Kay Rule</td>
<td>14.828</td>
<td>$2,752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sucker Punch</td>
<td>Brandon Cullins</td>
<td>14.87</td>
<td>$2,358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Red Man Jones</td>
<td>Randee Prindle</td>
<td>14.871</td>
<td>$1,965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dashing Louie</td>
<td>Taylor Langdon</td>
<td>14.882</td>
<td>$1,572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>A Cornerstone</td>
<td>Brandon Cullins</td>
<td>14.904</td>
<td>$1,179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dreams First Flash</td>
<td>Wenda Johnson</td>
<td>14.921</td>
<td>$917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Perks Of Being Famous</td>
<td>Monica Mcclusung</td>
<td>14.922</td>
<td>$786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Cabernet Cowboy</td>
<td>Monica Mcclusung</td>
<td>15.042</td>
<td>$655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Boss Lady</td>
<td>Patton Ann Lynch</td>
<td>15.046</td>
<td>$524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Feel The Sting</td>
<td>Ryann Pedone</td>
<td>15.06</td>
<td>$393</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ardmore Futurity Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shut The Flamin Door</td>
<td>Karen Manning</td>
<td>16.428</td>
<td>$905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jewel</td>
<td>Tiffany Segotta</td>
<td>16.459</td>
<td>$776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Miss Hannah Freckles</td>
<td>Hailey Beal</td>
<td>16.467</td>
<td>$647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Runnin Booger</td>
<td>Karen Heward</td>
<td>16.471</td>
<td>$517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Penney</td>
<td>Tandy Farris</td>
<td>16.475</td>
<td>$388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Boogie</td>
<td>Shauna Farris</td>
<td>16.494</td>
<td>$302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jet Man Do</td>
<td>Sydney Tindell</td>
<td>16.508</td>
<td>$259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Skip Twist And Shout</td>
<td>Kim Booth</td>
<td>16.513</td>
<td>$216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Stealing Ta Fame</td>
<td>Sharin Hall</td>
<td>16.524</td>
<td>$172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Ima Royal Spitfire</td>
<td>Desiree Treeby</td>
<td>16.527</td>
<td>$129</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ardmore Futurity Continued on Page 34
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Purse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Boogie</td>
<td>Shauna Farris</td>
<td>16.332</td>
<td>$1,376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Scooter King</td>
<td>Wanda King</td>
<td>16.335</td>
<td>$1,179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sue Cow Mecum</td>
<td>Bailey Griffith</td>
<td>16.346</td>
<td>$983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Montana Jet Flier</td>
<td>Desiree Treeby</td>
<td>16.351</td>
<td>$786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Hh Uno Mas Peso</td>
<td>Mckayla Hunt</td>
<td>16.352</td>
<td>$590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Hot Rod Kitty Cat</td>
<td>Connie Randolph</td>
<td>16.352</td>
<td>$459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Penney</td>
<td>Tandy Farris</td>
<td>16.375</td>
<td>$295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jet Man Do</td>
<td>Sydney Tindell</td>
<td>16.377</td>
<td>$197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Brays Buncha Bugs</td>
<td>Camille Hanley</td>
<td>16.854</td>
<td>$917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dalts Superman Design</td>
<td>Karen Orman</td>
<td>16.872</td>
<td>$786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>High Valor</td>
<td>Dona Kay Rule</td>
<td>14.828</td>
<td>$1,135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Vq Sucker Punch</td>
<td>Brandon Cullins</td>
<td>14.87,</td>
<td>$946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Red Man Jones</td>
<td>Randee Prindle</td>
<td>14.871</td>
<td>$804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>A Cornerstone</td>
<td>Brandon Cullins</td>
<td>14.904</td>
<td>$615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dreams First Flash</td>
<td>Wenda Johnson</td>
<td>14.921</td>
<td>$473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Perks Of Being Famous</td>
<td>Monica Meclung</td>
<td>14.922</td>
<td>$331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Cabernet Cowboy</td>
<td>Monica Meclung</td>
<td>15.042</td>
<td>$236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jji Bonnie Rae</td>
<td>Patton Ann Lynch</td>
<td>15.046</td>
<td>$189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Doc Hickory Cross</td>
<td>Kylar Terlip</td>
<td>15.329</td>
<td>$946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Cp Kona</td>
<td>Lauren Magdeburg</td>
<td>15.355</td>
<td>$788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Fannys Flingin Jeans</td>
<td>Emily Efurd</td>
<td>15.362</td>
<td>$670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Nmd Chesters Lil Bunny</td>
<td>Sheallynn Leach</td>
<td>15.368</td>
<td>$512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Re Dashin Ta Fame</td>
<td>Jane Melby</td>
<td>15.373</td>
<td>$394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Tiny Bit French</td>
<td>Alexis Raye Lynch</td>
<td>15.381</td>
<td>$276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Bachloretta</td>
<td>Madison Mecaffity</td>
<td>15.389</td>
<td>$197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Run Leo Run</td>
<td>Joy Wargo</td>
<td>15.4</td>
<td>$158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Blaze Dulcie</td>
<td>Toby Osteen</td>
<td>15.829</td>
<td>$757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Perkslivingthedream</td>
<td>Joni Mckim</td>
<td>15.848</td>
<td>$631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Blurry Leo</td>
<td>Andrea Cline</td>
<td>15.852</td>
<td>$536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Mr Frenchie At Dabar</td>
<td>Jodee Miller</td>
<td>15.867</td>
<td>$410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Star Streakin</td>
<td>Jennifer Cook</td>
<td>15.879</td>
<td>$315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Unzippinlikastreaker</td>
<td>Chris Armstrong</td>
<td>15.893</td>
<td>$221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Dwight’s Thirsty</td>
<td>Devon Bouldin</td>
<td>15.907</td>
<td>$158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Bb Booging Frenchman</td>
<td>Terry Vogel</td>
<td>15.915</td>
<td>$126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Brays Buncha Bugs</td>
<td>Camille Hanley</td>
<td>16.854</td>
<td>$378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Dalts Superman Design</td>
<td>Karen Orman</td>
<td>16.872</td>
<td>$315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>My Guy Can Fly</td>
<td>Jane Fambro</td>
<td>16.877</td>
<td>$268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Budhas Gunnin For Ya</td>
<td>Lily Ray</td>
<td>16.895</td>
<td>$205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Clint Whistlin Dixie</td>
<td>Steven Peacock</td>
<td>16.941</td>
<td>$158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Cabernet Cowboy</td>
<td>Monica Meclung</td>
<td>15.042</td>
<td>$110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Ms Stylin Goldseeker</td>
<td>Toby Osteen</td>
<td>17.031</td>
<td>$63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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8 Jji Bonnie Rae, Patton Ann Lynch, 15.046, $189
2D 1 Doc Hickory Cross, Kylar Terlip, 15.329, $946
2 Cp Kona, Lauren Magdeburg, 15.355, $788
3 Fannys Flingin Jeans, Emily Efurd, 15.362, $670
4 Nmd Chesters Lil Bunny, Sheallynn Leach, 15.368, $512
5 Re Dashin Ta Fame, Jane Melby, 15.373, $394
6 Tiny Bit French, Alexis Raye Lynch, 15.381, $276
7 Bachloretta, Madison Mecaffity, 15.389, $197
8 Run Leo Run, Joy Wargo, 15.4, $158
3D 1 Blaze Dulcie, Toby Osteen, 15.829, $757
2 Perkslivingthedream, Joni Mckim, 15.848, $631
3 Blurry Leo, Andrea Cline, 15.852, $536
4 Mr Frenchie At Dabar, Jodee Miller, 15.867, $410
5 Star Streakin, Jennifer Cook, 15.879, $315
6 Unzippinlikastreaker, Chris Armstrong, 15.893, $221
7 Dwight’s Thirsty, Devon Bouldin, 15.907, $158
8 Bb Booging Frenchman, Terry Vogel, 15.915, $126
4D 1 Scooter King, Wanda King, 16.335, $567
2 Sue Cow Mecum, Bailey Griffith, 16.346, $473
3 Hh Uno Mas Peso, Mckayla Hunt, 16.352, $402
4 Hot Rod Kitty Cat, Connie Randolph, 16.362, $307
5 Miss Holly Joe Bar, Faith Graham, 16.375, $236
6 Jet Man Do, Sydney Tindell, 16.377, $166
7 Jn My Heaven, Jolene Montgomery, 16.38, $118
8 Bogies Famous Too, Shawn Eddings, 16.381, $95
5D 1 Brays Buncha Bugs, Camille Hanley, 16.854, $378
2 Dalts Superman Design, Karen Orman, 16.872, $315
3 My Guy Can Fly, Jane Fambro, 16.877, $268
4 Budhas Gunnin For Ya, Lily Ray, 16.895, $205
5 Clint Whistlin Dixie, Steven Peacock, 16.941, $158
6 A Streak Of Rona, Jodee Miller, 16.988, $110
7 Mr Hickory Grullo, Janis Bading, 17.015, $131
8 Ms Stylin Goldseeker, Toby Osteen, 17.031, $63
Barrel Racing Report

Johnson and CCR Firefly IBRA Finals Champions

IBRA National Finals
Sept. 24-29, 2018, Murfreesboro, TN

Open Finals
1D 1 Cer Firefly, Brea Johnson, 15.033, $3,050.40
2 Mch Sunkinda Pistol, Cindy Harlan, 15.061, $2,287.80
3 Reds Little Cruiser, Antonette Mazzella-Gwinn, 15.063, $1,906.50
4 Figure Im Special, Jimmy Cagle, 15.076, $1,525.20
5 Chasin Easy Money, Emily Wilkins, 15.086, $1,271.00
6 Dtf Bojet Charger, Mimi Cooper, 15.105, $1,016.80
7 Smoke N Ice, Angie Cunningham, 15.132, $889.70
8 Joe S Little Runaway, Summer Pauly, 15.150, $762.60
9 Sf Fired Up N French, Megan Jamerson, 15.255, $1,728.62
2 Wrs Cool Memories, Elaina McKinney, 14.829, $1,676.24
3 Smoke N Ice, Angie Cunningham, 14.909, $1,257.18
4 Libbys On The Label, Jimmy Cagle, 14.977, $1,152.42
5 Bayou Some Socks, Chris Coffey, 14.983, $942.89
6 French Mac Daddy, Cole Mosby, 15.022, $838.12
7 Figure Im Special, Jimmy Cagle, 15.067, $733.36
8 Dun Famous, Bubby Skimehorn, 15.081, $628.59
9 Honor Bounds Ghost, John Ressler, 15.106, $523.83
10 One Hot Stinson, Elaine McKinney, 15.155, $419.06

Open 1st Go
1D 1 Streaking Romance, Chris Coffey, 14.791, $2,304.83
2 Wrs Cool Memories, Elaina McKinney, 14.829, $1,676.24
3 Smoke N Ice, Angie Cunningham, 14.909, $1,257.18
4 Libbys On The Label, Jimmy Cagle, 14.977, $1,152.42
5 Bayou Some Socks, Chris Coffey, 14.983, $942.89
6 French Mac Daddy, Cole Mosby, 15.022, $838.12
7 Figure Im Special, Jimmy Cagle, 15.067, $733.36
8 Dun Famous, Bubby Skimehorn, 15.081, $628.59
9 Honor Bounds Ghost, John Ressler, 15.106, $523.83
10 One Hot Stinson, Elaine McKinney, 15.155, $419.06

Open 2nd Go
1D 1 Streaking Romance, Chris Coffey, 14.791, $2,304.83
2 Wrs Cool Memories, Elaina McKinney, 14.829, $1,676.24
3 Smoke N Ice, Angie Cunningham, 14.909, $1,257.18
4 Libbys On The Label, Jimmy Cagle, 14.977, $1,152.42
5 Bayou Some Socks, Chris Coffey, 14.983, $942.89
6 French Mac Daddy, Cole Mosby, 15.022, $838.12
7 Figure Im Special, Jimmy Cagle, 15.067, $733.36
8 Dun Famous, Bubby Skimehorn, 15.081, $628.59
9 Honor Bounds Ghost, John Ressler, 15.106, $523.83
10 One Hot Stinson, Elaine McKinney, 15.155, $419.06

IBRA Continued on Page 36
### Youth Finals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sf Fired Up N French</td>
<td>Megan Jamerson</td>
<td>15.329</td>
<td>$133.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cvf Its Payday Man</td>
<td>Mary Hudson</td>
<td>15.305</td>
<td>$151.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Deep Laughing</td>
<td>Megan Jamerson</td>
<td>15.786</td>
<td>$142.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bullitt</td>
<td>Heather Ray</td>
<td>15.249</td>
<td>$227.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Beggars Redman</td>
<td>Cecelia Taylor</td>
<td>16.102</td>
<td>$133.44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sf Docs Hot Shot</td>
<td>Jessie Jameson</td>
<td>15.800</td>
<td>$114.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Docs Flyin Jet</td>
<td>Cody Heightchew</td>
<td>15.824</td>
<td>$192.34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Youth Long Go

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sf Fired Up N French</td>
<td>Megan Jamerson</td>
<td>15.329</td>
<td>$133.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cvf Its Payday Man</td>
<td>Mary Hudson</td>
<td>15.305</td>
<td>$151.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Deep Laughing</td>
<td>Megan Jamerson</td>
<td>15.786</td>
<td>$142.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bullitt</td>
<td>Heather Ray</td>
<td>15.249</td>
<td>$227.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Beggars Redman</td>
<td>Cecelia Taylor</td>
<td>16.102</td>
<td>$133.44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sf Docs Hot Shot</td>
<td>Jessie Jameson</td>
<td>15.800</td>
<td>$114.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Docs Flyin Jet</td>
<td>Cody Heightchew</td>
<td>15.824</td>
<td>$192.34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Adult Long Go

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sf Fired Up N French</td>
<td>Megan Jamerson</td>
<td>15.329</td>
<td>$133.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cvf Its Payday Man</td>
<td>Mary Hudson</td>
<td>15.305</td>
<td>$151.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Deep Laughing</td>
<td>Megan Jamerson</td>
<td>15.786</td>
<td>$142.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bullitt</td>
<td>Heather Ray</td>
<td>15.249</td>
<td>$227.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Beggars Redman</td>
<td>Cecelia Taylor</td>
<td>16.102</td>
<td>$133.44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sf Docs Hot Shot</td>
<td>Jessie Jameson</td>
<td>15.800</td>
<td>$114.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Docs Flyin Jet</td>
<td>Cody Heightchew</td>
<td>15.824</td>
<td>$192.34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Masters Finals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sf Fired Up N French</td>
<td>Megan Jamerson</td>
<td>15.329</td>
<td>$133.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cvf Its Payday Man</td>
<td>Mary Hudson</td>
<td>15.305</td>
<td>$151.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Deep Laughing</td>
<td>Megan Jamerson</td>
<td>15.786</td>
<td>$142.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bullitt</td>
<td>Heather Ray</td>
<td>15.249</td>
<td>$227.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Beggars Redman</td>
<td>Cecelia Taylor</td>
<td>16.102</td>
<td>$133.44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sf Docs Hot Shot</td>
<td>Jessie Jameson</td>
<td>15.800</td>
<td>$114.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Docs Flyin Jet</td>
<td>Cody Heightchew</td>
<td>15.824</td>
<td>$192.34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Barrel Racing Report

**October 2, 2018**

IBRA Continued on Page 37

Barrel Racing Report
IBRA Continued From Page 36

3D 1 Easy As Pie, Georgiana Mason, 16.240, $253.69
2 Tc Rare Bar, Terry Hechtchew, 16.255, $199.33
3 Hf Stickmans Pinky, Jana Hutcheson, 16.263, $163.09
4 True And Bold, Diane Moschera, 16.383, $126.85
5 Ddr, Jeff Parks, 16.393, $90.60
6 Shaps Easy Jet, Penny Halvorsen, 16.402, $72.48
7 4D 1 Bees, Paul White, 17.284, $126.85
2 Belle Largo, Wendy Ford, 17.288, $99.67
3 Ima Kool Hand Luke, Mary Soik, 17.302, $81.54
4 Jacks Stacked Pac, Nina Heightchew, 17.328, $63.42
5 Dust For Prints, Lynda Recktenwald, 17.335, $45.30
6 Spur, Kenneth Kennedy, 17.352, $36.24

Masters Long Go
1D 1 Streaking Romance, Chris Coffey, 14.753, $772.11
2 Libbys On The Label, Jimmy Cagle, 15.082, $609.56
3 Smoke N Ice, Angie Cunningham, 15.162, $516.67
4 Ddr, Jeff Parks, 15.220, $423.79
2D 1 Easily Frenchman, LeAnne Haley, 15.306, $470.23
2 Victourious Dash, Jamie Cagle, 15.332, $348.32
3 Blazin French Jet, Carol Kerstetter, 15.363, $278.66
4 Air Born Crush, Jennifer Barron, 15.391, $208.99
5 Meb Sunkinda Pistol, Cindy Harlan, 15.406, $174.16
6 Figure Im Special, Jimmy Cagle, 15.410, $139.33
7 Front Row Flash, Bobbi Lodholtz, 15.458, $121.91

$10,000 Guaranteed
1D 1 Chasin Easy Money, Emily Wilkins, 14.781, $880
2 Packin French Socks, Casey French, 14.854, $640
3 Libbys On The Label, Jimmy Cagle, 14.867, $480
4 Cool Memories, Elaina McKinney, 14.886, $440
5 Smoke N Ice, Angie Cunningham, 15.002, $160
6 Sticki Nikki, Emily Wilkins, 15.060, $230
7 Fane, Elaina McKinney, 15.107, $280
8 Miss Mango Tango, Nealey Dalton, 15.112, $240
9 Dashing Movie Star, Heather Oates, 15.174, $200
10 Bullitt, Heather Ray, 15.177, $160

2D 1 Fly, Elizabeth Adler, 15.285, $660
2 Grg Backfire, Haley Miller, 15.316, $480
3 Db Wisley Bay, Lacey Romans, 15.327, $345
4 Figure Im Special, Jimmy Cagle, 15.327, $345
5 Dr Dan Jet, Billy Hatzman, 15.351, $270
6 Blazin French Jet, Carol Kerstetter, 15.364, $240
7 Dinkys Speedy Jet, Summer Pauly, 15.398, $210
8 Amarillo, Micalia Romero, 15.411, $180
9 Saucy Easy Money, Tara Slager, 15.442, $150
10 Jrd Truly Streakin, Jeanna Kuszlyk, 15.459, $120

3D 1 There That Is, Kashia Woolf, 15.782, $440
2 Jet Premium Lynx, Ashley Wyss, 15.786, $230
3 Easily Frenchman, LeAnne Haley, 15.879, $240
4 She S A French Hero, Summer Pauly, 15.792, $220
5 Sc Shell Spend Money, Mitzer Harnois, 15.800, $180
6 Cs Cast A Win, Gretchen Meagher, 15.811, $160

IBRA Continued From Page 36

7 Dakotas Pepto San Bar, Ashley Harlan, 15.813, $140
8 Mr Zipn Tuff Wille, Erika Spencer, 15.827, $120
9 Ace, Elizabeth Adler, 15.835, $100
10 Miss Laa Dee Doc, Terri Whispey, 15.890, $80

4D 1 Smokin Oaktin Benito, Victoria Lilly, 16.791, $220
2 Lilly, Kellie Smith, 16.793, $160
3 Justin, Brooke Barazanski, 16.798, $120
4 Titan Tassy, John Messersmith, 16.800, $110
5 French Lingerie, Margaret Ball, 16.809, $90
6 Lucky Toby'S Mistake, Shelley Smith, 16.824, $80
7 Moxie, Kaylee Nicole Weaver, 16.839, $70
8 Bugs, Alexus Poore, 16.871, $60
9 Ole Mans Decker Jet, Jennine Ramage, 16.880, $50
10 Leso Little Bo Jet, Diane Moschera, 16.924, $40

Sponsor/Director Race
1D 1 Cool Memories, Elaina McKinney, 14.886, $456
2 French Mac Daddy, Cole Mosby, 14.977, $372
3 Smoke N Ice, Angie Cunningham, 15.274, $303
4 Dr Dan Jet, Billy Hatzman, 15.351, $261

2D 1 Saucy Easy Money, Tara Slager, 15.442, $271
2 Jrd Truly Streakin, Jeanna Kuszlyk, 15.459, $209
3 Serve It Chilled, Jessie Jameson, 15.461, $157
4 Cer Firefly, Brea Johnson, 15.486, $125
5 Friday Night Cowboy, Kaylee Nicole Weaver, 15.498, $104
6 Stella, Jeanna Kuszlyk, 15.605, $94
7 Smokin Payday, Shana Grow, 15.618, $84

3D 1 A Fresh Steak, Jeanna Kuszlyk, 15.899, $181
2 Sc Shell Spend Money, Mitzer Harnois, 15.968, $139
3 Teachers Pet, Kelly Moran, 16.004, $104
4 Wagonbasharpwarbar, Courtney Campbell, 16.015, $84
5 Princess, Haley Miller, 16.017, $70
6 Becky, Candice Jolly, 16.027, $63

7 Ima Lucky Ben Bar, Clint Mosby, 16.032, $56

4D 1 Miss Azur, Donald Hutchcraft, 16.912, $90
2 Goose, Sherri Surman, 16.952, $70
3 Bob Acre Real Doc, John Ford, 16.960, $52
4 Miss My Image, Jessica Grow, 16.976, $42
5 Storm, Brad Walbert, 16.984, $35
6 Hell Razor, Kori Coffeen, 17.029, $31
7 Packin A Wager, Chris Latynski, 17.057, $28

Tanner Productions
September 26, 2018, Litchfield Park, AZ
Eligible Stallions:
★ Be A Magnolia Runner
★ Blue Cash Bayou
★ Bogart
★ Boknaai
★ Captain Perk
★ Dallas Fuel
★ Dare Ta Fame
★ Draws A Crowd
★ Famous Jet
★ Firewater Canyon
★ Flaming Fire Water
★ Flyin Color
★ Four Six Jess
★ Frostburns
★ Guys CD
★ Guys Easy Jet
★ Hot Corona
★ Mister Fulton
★ Prime Talent
★ Shawne Bug Leo
★ Sir Seth
★ The Money Depot
★ Traffic Guy
★ Two Timen Fuel
★ View Me Flying

Incentive money will be paid to offspring from these eligible stallions!

Futurity Incentive paid to the TOP 4 fastest eligible horses in the Qualifying Round of the JBQH FUTURITY, THURSDAY NIGHT, NOV. 8

Stallion Incentive will be paid out to the Sire of the Futurity Incentive winners
NO ENTRY FEES BUT OWNER & RIDER MUST BE A TQHA MEMBER TO BE ELIGIBLE!

also an AQHA Double Judged Sidepot during the JB Futurity; Junior, Amateur & Youth

TQHA/AQHA Double Judged Sidepot Incentive
JBQH Futurity & Elite Warm Up Race - Nov. 8 & 9
Must be entered in the JB Futurity &/or Warm Up Race

Classes include: Senior, Junior, Amateur, Youth
*Horse/Rider Combo can only enter respective AQHA class one time.

$40 Entry Fee - enter onsite at show office, Must be an AQHA Member

Become a Member of the TQHA!
1) Go to www.TQHA.com
2) JB Futurity Check-in 5-7 pm, Wednesday, Nov. 9, 2016
3) Call the TQHA at 512.458.5202

If you have any questions regarding the Barrel Stallion Service Program please contact Val Clark @ TQHA
- (512) 458-5202 or email at vclark@tqa.com

www.TQHA.com
American Qualifier #14 - Ardmore Barrel Futurity
Sept 29, 2018, Ardmore, OK
1 High Valor, Dona Kay Rule, 14.828, $1,825
09 s. g. Valiant Hero-Rare High, Rare Form
2 Vq Sucker Punch, Brandon Cullins, 14.870, $1,551.25
11 s. g. Dash Ta Fame-Honor This Nonstop, Mr Honor Bound
3 DashLinToe, Langdon, 14.882, $1,368.75
09 gr. g. Dashin Is Easy-Emma Lucille, Invisible Injun
12 ch. g. Brookstone Bay-Speedy Petitti, Lanes Leinster
5 Cabernet Cowboy, Monica Mcclung, 15.042, $1,095

Beauvais Breaks Arena Record at Fast & Furious
Sept 28-30, 2018, Hinckley, MN
Friday Open
1D 1 Twisti, Amy Wheeler, 14.743, $303
2 Oscar Night Dun It, Bryanna Haluptzok, 14.812, $252
3 Honor Ta Fame, Sherry Huver, 15.020, $202
4 Skip Cash Ta Leroy, Sherry Johnson, 15.060, $151
5 Shooting Whiskey, Kara Boelk, 15.062, $101
2D 1 R Shade Of Whiz, Jordan Olsen, 15.296, $259
2 Kodiak French Chick, Mikalie Maunu, 15.347, $216
3 Packin French Pony, Mackenzie Glah, 15.371, $173
4 She Ain't No Goldigger, Heather Cummings, 15.372, $130
5 Peptofame, Jessica Borntrager, 15.376, $86
3D 1 Faithful Mary, Rein Wheeler, 15.775, $173
2 Lazers Sizzlin Dude, Trisha Nepsha, 15.759, $144
3 Sangria, Shauntel Smith, 15.764, $115
4 Honey, Kathleen Sahli, 15.775, $86
5 Justa Judge Cash, Jessica Beauvais, 15.790, $58
4D 1 Bear Hugs, Natalie Bugliosi, 16.266, $130
2 Mr Smokeys Hancock, Emily Loeschke, 16.271, $108
3 Bar None, Karcyn Pleune, 16.292, $86
4 Genuine Docs Peanut, Heidi Hoffelt, 16.318, $65
5 Mrf Picka Print, Robyn Slipka, 16.356, $43

Saturday Open 1
1D 1 Ima French Jet, Amy Dukatz, 14.520, $472
2 Victory Rests, Amy Wheeler, 14.682, $371
3 King Of Da Swamp, Kara Boelk, 14.694, $304
4 Twisti, Amy Wheeler, 14.698, $236
5 Nicksdashindiamond, Danyelle Howland, 14.801, $169
6 Perks Pazzazz, Bryanna Haluptzok, 14.868, $135
2D 1 Manors Lady Jet, Patti Howland, 15.046, $405
2 Copper, Hailey Beauvais, 15.052, $318
3 Lb Boon, Ellie Johanson, 15.078, $260
4 Can Whitch, Erin Ring, 15.080, $202
5 Twice As Innocent, Kelsey Jensen, 15.114, $145
6 Honor Ta Fame, Sherry Huver, 15.139, $116
3D 1 Honey, Kathleen Sahli, 15.520, $270
2 Crafty Petite, Sherri Wright, 15.530, $212
3 Re Special Feature, Emmy Luepke, 15.544, $173
4 Haute Tiger, Robyn Wylie, 15.569, $135
5 Sangria, Shauntel Smith, 15.602, $96
6 Happy At Last, Alana Cain, 15.610, $77

12 ch. g. Dash Ta Fame-French Bar Belle, Frenchmans Guy
6 JJJ Bonnie Rae, Patton Ann Lynch, 15.046, $912.50
12 pal. m. Pe Frenchmans Hayday-Mp Poker Drift, Poker Chicker
7 Hell On The Red, Kylie Weast, 15.069, $730
12 s. m. Jl Dash Ta Heaven-Designer Ruby, Designer Red
8 Eb Bank On The Money, Kathrine Quast, 15.148, $456.25
12 br. g. Vf Red Smash-Clayton’s Cat, Banker’s Gold
9 Bw Sunshine N Whisky, Rachel Dahl, 15.153
14 buck. f. Fire Water Flit-Ba Famous Zena, Dash Ta Fame
10 Fame Rox, Lauren Whitmire, 15.162
07 ch. g. Dash Ta Fame-Bugs Breeze, Bugs Cuz

Fast And Furious Continued on Page 40
Kathy Grimes Cleans Up at Autumn Daze

BRN4D - Autumn Daze
September 29, 2018, Walla Walla, WA

Open Race #1
1D 1 Kg Blazin Nine Oh, Kathy Grimes, 14.010, $465.60
2 Justiceweexpected, Kathy Grimes, 14.100, $391.10
3 Ima Lil Samsquench, Sabrina Lay, 14.112, $335.23
4 Flying Famous Cash, Gracie Garthwaite, 14.194, $260.74
5 Sony, Sierra Bryan, 14.283, $186.24
6 Dixie, Jessica Lewis, 14.328, $130.37
7 Cutters Maximum Cash, Sannie Lane, 14.417, $93.12

2D 1 French Guns A Blazin, Mary Ann Munkers, 14.514, $419.04
2 Barons Sierra, Paige Gartner, 14.516, $326.85
3 Miss Bunny Belle “Belle”, Lauryn Riney, 14.516, $326.85
4 Smokin Falcon, Sabrina Lay, 14.534, $234.66
5 Scoths Blue Label, Cheyenne Westwood, 14.547, $167.62
6 Tk Frenchmans Hat, Kimberly Williams, 14.556, $100.57
7 Dods A Queen, Carol Jones, 14.556, $100.57

3D 1 Biddin On That Guy, Bobo McMillan, 15.033, $356.96
2 Fiestas Shakin Gun, Andrea Smith, 15.094, $299.85
3 French Genuine Skip, Brenda Lennox, 15.143, $257.01
4 Bogies Special Cash, Tiffanie Lewis, 15.145, $199.90
5 Miss Macho Skipper, Tiffanie Greenup, 15.156, $142.78
6 Jm Watch This Guy, Ashlie Stanley, 15.170, $99.95
7 Mr Kicker, Kimberly Williams, 15.185, $71.39
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4 Barraga, Cara Dunn, 15.353, $114
5 French Valley Bug, Judy Costello, 15.356, $81
6 Crafty Petite, Sherri Wright, 15.358, $65
4D 1 Mr Smokesy Hancock, Emily Loeschke, 15.754, $171
2 Happy At Last, Alana Cain, 15.757, $134
3 High Brown Simba, Terri Borgen, 15.759, $110
4 Miss My Gun, Margaret Schmitke, 15.779, $85
5 Corona Ice, Dakotah Sauter, 15.927, $61
6 Cheyenne, Jodi Vanderriet, 15.933, $49

Sunday Open 2
1D 1 Eyes Okey Dokey, Trinity Beauvais, 14.254, $238
2 Oscar Night Dun It, Bryanna Haluptzok, 14.616, $195
2D 1 Honor Ta Fame, Sherry Huver, 14.864, $149
2 Skip Cash Ta Lexy, Sherry Johnson, 14.870, $111
3 Ts Silent Bid, Stacy Nelson, 14.886, $74
4 Justa Judge Cash, Jessica Beauvais, 14.902, $37
3D 1 Mecues Two Timin Boo, Haley Pysek, 15.330, $99
2 French Valley Bug, Judy Costello, 15.356, $74
3 Crafty Petite, Sherri Wright, 15.358, $50
4 Jl Redbull, Jessica Juelson, 15.360, $25
4D 1 Whiz, Brittany Brandt, 15.774, $74
2 Miss My Gun, Margaret Schmitke, 15.779, $56
3 I Likta Dirty Dance, Beth Wilson, 15.798, $37

4 C My Freckles, Vicki Patterson, 15.914, $19

Friday Youth
1D 1 Perks Pazzazz, Bryanna Haluptzok, 15.128, $77
2 Six Moons County Down, Alexis Thorshelm, 15.442, $51
2D 1 Copper, Hailey Beauvais, 16.153, $46
2 Strait Texas Fire, Kahlen Suelflow, 16.184, $31
3D 1 Famous Diamond, Elana Marie Koch, 17.248, $31
2 Magnum, Alexis Thorshelm, 18.459, $20

Saturday Youth
1D 1 Nicksdashindiamond, Danyelle Hoyland, 14.801, $96
2 Perks Pazzazz, Bryanna Haluptzok, 14.868, $64
2D 1 Roan Ruby Dunit, Sawanna Rayer, 15.845, $57
2 Strait Texas Fire, Kahlen Suelflow, 15.945, $38
3D 1 Famous Diamond, Elana Marie Koch, 16.984, $64

Sunday Youth
1D 1 Eyes Okey Dokey, Trinity Beauvais, 14.254, $84
2 Oscar Night Dun It, Bryanna Haluptzok, 14.616, $56
2D 1 Ima Dude Doc, Bailey Johnson, 15.322, $51
2 Chevy, Sawanna Juelson, 15.519, $34
3D 1 Strait Texas Fire, Kahlen Suelflow, 16.287, $34
2 Finest Chocolate, Kahlen Suelflow, 16.348, $23
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2018 Jud Little Ranch Production Sale Results

By Hope Raley

The Jud Little Ranch is a household name in the barrel racing industry. For many years they have provided some of the best genetics when searching for your next champion. Located just south of the Arbuckle Mountains, the Jud Little Ranch develops their champion barrel racing bloodlines in Springer, Oklahoma, near Ardmore.

Little built his program with the dynamic mares Dynas Plain Special and Nonstopwithcredit, and proven barrel horse sires Cash Not Credit & Brownie Jones. The blood of all these horse runs through the entire program. The World Champion, Dynas Plain Special, is also the dam of NFR Qualifier and $1.2 million barrel sire, J.L. Dash Ta Heaven.

Today, the Jud Little Ranch is home to one of the industry's leading stallion J.L. Dash Ta Heaven as well as other remarkable stallions Bug In My Frosty, Bugemforcash, NFR Qualifier Chicados Cash, Fiester Dynasty, Hes Downnirte Special, No Mas Corona and One Frosty Corona.

On September 29th, the Jud Little Ranch hosted the 2018 edition of its Annual Production Sale at the ranch with 56 of their best prospects were offered to the public. 45 head were sold for a total of 444,400.00, averaging $9,875.56 per horse. The lineup consisted of a diverse group of seven broodmares, three 4-year-olds, four 3-year-olds, twenty-two 2-year-olds and eleven yearlings. The J.L. Dash Ta Heaven get of all ages averaged $11,977 and the Bug In My Frosty horses of all ages averaged $10,100. The average on the 10 Chicacho Cash get of all ages that sold was $6,640. Bugemforcash and Hes Downnirte Special get of all ages both averaged $5,000.

The highest seller of the sale was lot #3 Heavenly Red. The striking 2-year-old sorrel filly is by the crown jewel of The Bar Nothin barn, J.L. Dash Ta Heaven, and out the 2006 AQHA World Show Reserve Jr. Champion Pole Bender, Reneoni, by Rene Dan Jet. She stole the show in the ring and brought a final bid of $26,000.

The second-high seller was lot #39 Dube Darlin who sold for $24,000. The gorgeous yearling palomino filly is by J.L. Dash Ta Heaven and out of Imanonstop Princess by Letta Hank Do It. Imanonstop Princess won over $42k in Equistat from futurity and open events and another $200,000+ with Jackie Jatzlau at rodeos. Dube Darlin is a maternal sister to futurity standout Imanonstop Fame, futurity and rodeo winner of $156,112, and Good To Be The King who has rodeo, open, and futurity earning of $115,000.

Especially Frosted rounded out the top-three high sellers for $23,500. The 7-year-old mare is by Bug In My Frosty and out of Especially Phoebe by Special Effort. The second dam is the blue hen race mare, Dashing Phoebe, dam of All American Futurity winner Heartswideopen and Furyofthewind. The talented palomino mare won over $42,000 as a futurity horse in 2015 and was the Champion of the Future Fortunes Juvenile Sires Slots. She sold in foal to J.L. Dash Ta Heaven.

The 4th & 5th high-sellers of the sale were lot #41 Dancin Ta Heaven and lot #22 Heavens View. Dancin Ta Heaven is an elegant jet black 2-year-old filly by J.L. Dash Ta Heaven and out of Ima Cash Dancer by Cash Not Credit. Heavens View is a well built 2-year-old sorrel gelding by J.L. Dash Ta Heaven and out of Views Reck by Reckless Dash. Both lots brought $20,000.

The full results can be found below and also on www.JudLittleRanch.com under the Horses tab.

Jud Little Ranch 2018 Production Sale Results
Sept. 29, 2018, Springer, OK

1 Uno Mas Sizzle, 16 bay g. J.L. Dash Ta Heaven-Un Mas Fiesta, No Mas Corona, p/o
2 Heavens Last Stand, 17 s. g. J.L. Dash Ta Heaven-The Last Of The Cash, Cash Not Credit, $6,600
3 Heavenly Red, 16 s. f. J.L. Dash Ta Heaven-Reneoni, Rene Dan Jet, $26,000
4 Call Me A Wildthang, 16 s. g. J.L. Dash Ta Heaven-Des Delight, Raise A Wildthang, $15,000
5 Fast And Frosted, 16 s. f. Bug In My Frosty-Top Bug Cash, Cash Not Credit, $9,000
6 Flyin Red, 15 s. f. Fly The Red Eye-Miss Doc O Tari, Doc O

Jud Little Ranch Sale Continued on Page 42
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Senior Race #2
1D 1 See N Fame, Karen Gleason, 14.490, $46.20
2D 1 Hot Socksy Babe, Adelle Smith, 15.029, $42.00
3D 1 Miss Zans Bar Pine, Tara Mahoney, 15.803, $135.84
4D 1 Poco Cash Dash, Rosie Gallaher, 16.773, $30.80

Novice Race #1
1D 1 Enuff Chocolate Chip, Dallas Marshall, 15.456, $50.40
2D 1 Horse, Shelby Myers, 16.454, $44.10
3D 1 Sharp Shooting Annie, Kimberly Terry, 17.305, $31.50

Novice Race #2
1D 1 Horse, Shelby Myers, 15.634, $25.20
5D 1 Lilly, Kim Thompson, 17.719, $16.80

The Trailer Place Race
Sept. 30, 2018, Walla Walla, WA

Open
1D 1 Ima Lil Sammsqueen, Sabrina Lay, 14.170, $475.44
2 Dixie, Jessica Lewis, 14.184, $396.20
3 Blazin Lucky Charms, Bekkie Bowerman, 14.259, $316.96
4 Tk Frenchmans Hat, Kimberly Williams, 14.299, $237.72
5 Amr Cash On Fire, Skyler Miller, 14.312, $158.48
2D 1 Bogies Special Cash, Tiffanie Lewis, 14.685, $407.52
2 Ls Grace Came Down, Ariel Dougherty, 14.738, $339.60
3 Barons Sierra, Paige Gartner, 14.796, $271.68

Youth
1D 1 Chocolate Bugs On Fire, Ashley Lane, 14.976, $39.20
2D 1 Biankus Trix, Hannah Brannock, 15.537, $33.60
3D 1 Gibbs Streakin Samie, Reatta Waller, 16.123, $22.40
4D 1 Baby, Dalli Valentine, 17.891, $16.80

Senior
1D 1 Rare French Babe, Sue Ruzicka, 14.334, $70.00
3D 1 Hot Socksy Babe, Adelle Smith, 15.388, $42.00
4D 1 Poco Cash Dash, Rosie Gallaher, 17.125, $28.00

Novice
1D 1 Merv, Whitney Knowles, 15.610, $28.00
3D 1 Mac, Heather Lin Campbell, 16.963, $16.80
4D 1 Kimz Red Ryder, Nicole Currey, 18.183, $11.20
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POS</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>BREED/MEMBER</th>
<th>SIRE/MOTHER</th>
<th>SIRE/CH.</th>
<th>DATE/OWNER</th>
<th>M/C</th>
<th>COMMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mister Hawk</td>
<td>$7,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>7 Hy Talented Chick</td>
<td>98 s. m.</td>
<td>Flaming</td>
<td>Mighty Te</td>
<td>$5,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>8 J. Return Fire</td>
<td>03 pal. m.</td>
<td>Fire Water Fli</td>
<td>Less Return, Dashing Investment</td>
<td>$8,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Shez Fired Up</td>
<td>16 s. f.</td>
<td>Chicados Miss</td>
<td>Firewater Jones, Fire Water Fli</td>
<td>$6,700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Return For Victory</td>
<td>16 pal. g.</td>
<td>Chicados Cash-J. Return Fire, Fire Water Fli</td>
<td>$5,300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POS</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>BREED/MEMBER</th>
<th>SIRE/MOTHER</th>
<th>SIRE/CH.</th>
<th>DATE/OWNER</th>
<th>M/C</th>
<th>COMMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>9 Shez Fired Up</td>
<td>16 s. f.</td>
<td>Chicados Miss</td>
<td>Firewater Jones, Fire Water Fli</td>
<td>$6,700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>10 Return For Victory</td>
<td>16 pal. g.</td>
<td>Chicados Cash-J. Return Fire, Fire Water Fli</td>
<td>$5,300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>11 Gotta Be Heavenly</td>
<td>17 s. g.</td>
<td>J. Dash Ta Heaven-Gotta Be A Red Nick, Doc Nick Bar</td>
<td>$6,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>12 Back Ina Flash</td>
<td>16 bay g.</td>
<td>Hes Downrite Special-The Last Of The Cash, Cash Not Credit</td>
<td>$9,200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>13 Dee Dee Blew A Kiss</td>
<td>17 bay f.</td>
<td>J. Dash Ta Heaven-Luscious Lips, Edged In Glass</td>
<td>$7,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>14 Runnin Outta Sight</td>
<td>14 s. f.</td>
<td>J. Dash Ta Heaven-FCS Bousotfsight, Gunrunner Sonny</td>
<td>$11,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>15 Cash Me In Chrome</td>
<td>17 bay g.</td>
<td>Chicados Cash-Outabids, Cash Not Credit</td>
<td>$3,200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>16 Dynasty Belle</td>
<td>16 buck. f.</td>
<td>Bug In My Frosty-Dashin Dynasty, FDD Dynasty</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>17 J. Cash Money</td>
<td>17 bay f.</td>
<td>J. Dash Ta Heaven-Shebe Firin For Cash, Cash Not Credit</td>
<td>$9,200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>18 Showtime Chicago</td>
<td>16 s. g.</td>
<td>Chicados Cash-Frosty Feelings, Sun Frost</td>
<td>p/o</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>19 Heavens Perks</td>
<td>15 s. f.</td>
<td>J. Dash Ta Heaven-Lauras Perks, Dash For Cash, Dash For Cash</td>
<td>$6,700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>20 Let Em Love Me</td>
<td>16 s. f.</td>
<td>Bugemforcash-Flick A Bullion, Bull Bullion</td>
<td>p/o</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>21 No Mas Corona</td>
<td>04 bay s.</td>
<td>Fishers Dizzzling Lil, Sizzle Te</td>
<td>p/o</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>22 Heavens View</td>
<td>16 s. g.</td>
<td>J. Dash Ta Heaven-Views Reck, Reckless Dash</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>23 Outabids</td>
<td>05 bay m.</td>
<td>PC Frosty Bid-Outamoney, Bugs Alive in 75, $7,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>24 Hells Comin With Me</td>
<td>17 blk. g.</td>
<td>J. Dash Ta Heaven-Rebel Without Cash, Confederate Leader</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>25 Sierra Skye</td>
<td>17 bay f.</td>
<td>J. Dash Ta Heaven-Sierras Cashin In, Cash Not Credit</td>
<td>p/o</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>26 Carried Ta Heaven</td>
<td>16 s. g.</td>
<td>J. Dash Ta Heaven-Ms Carrie Lou, First Down Dash</td>
<td>p/o</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>27 Firewater Flames</td>
<td>16 s. g.</td>
<td>Chicados Cash-Gin N Firewater, Fire Water Fli</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>28 Especially Frosted</td>
<td>11 pal. m.</td>
<td>Bug In My Frosty-Especially Phoebe, Special Effort</td>
<td>$23,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>29 Paid To Be Sweet</td>
<td>16 bay f.</td>
<td>J. Dash Ta Heaven-Paid To Cash, Cash Not Credit</td>
<td>$9,200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>30 Believe Im Flyin</td>
<td>17 pal. g.</td>
<td>Bug In My Frosty-Marthas Moon View, Marthas Six Moons</td>
<td>p/o</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>31 Heavens Dynasty</td>
<td>16 brn. f.</td>
<td>J. Dash Ta Heaven-Dialin A Dynasty, FDD Dynasty</td>
<td>p/o</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>32 Downrite Spectacular</td>
<td>15 s. f.</td>
<td>Hes Downrite Special-Views Reck, Reckless Dash</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>33 Dashinwiththebest</td>
<td>14 ch. m.</td>
<td>J. Dash Ta Heaven-This Gals Got Cash, Cash Not Credit</td>
<td>$8,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>34 Im So Sway</td>
<td>17 s. g.</td>
<td>J. Dash Ta Heaven-Smooth My Credit, Cash Not Credit</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>35 Bullyreturnmymoney</td>
<td>16 bay g.</td>
<td>Chicados Cash-Return Of The Bully, Bully Bowlan Bug</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>36 Easy Flyin Frosty</td>
<td>16 pal. g.</td>
<td>Bug In My Frosty-Dash Ta Please, Dash Ta Fame</td>
<td>$9,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>37 Packin Some Pride</td>
<td>16 s. f.</td>
<td>J. Dash Ta Heaven-Packin Six Bugs, Packin Sixes</td>
<td>$6,700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>38 Freezin Firewater</td>
<td>14 pal. m.</td>
<td>Chicados Cash-Dash of Firewater, Fire Water Fli</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>39 Dube Darlin</td>
<td>17 pal. f.</td>
<td>J. Dash Ta Heaven-Imanostonprincess, Letta Hank Do It</td>
<td>$24,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>40 Cash Meh Ousside</td>
<td>17 ch. g.</td>
<td>Bugemforcash-Hooked On More Hope, Jae Bar Tip</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Cadwell and Shine On A Dime at Roll at Run 2 Win

Run 2 Win BBR X-Tra Tour Finals
Sept. 29-30, 2018, Red Bluff, CA

Saturday Open
1D 1 Ber Stella Bella, Jandee Smart, 14.784, $828.98
2 Red Hot N Burnin, Shelley Holman, 14.985, $648.81
3 Tivitosatthesgobgar, Rachel Dice, 15.053, $612.72
4 Buds Famous Sun, Vicky Cook, 15.079, $504.60
5 Cool N Famous, Kristy Youngblood, 15.147, $396.47
6 Reeces Frost N Star, Audrey Averill, 15.164, $252.30
7 Smoken Pepontis Doc, Cathey Vallenga, 15.171, $180.21
8 Cash Gato Boogie, Makaela Memmott, 15.194, $144.17

2D 1 Glamour Goddess, Ali Anton, 15.314, $733.33
2 Catt Von Dee, Breanna Ellis, 15.326, $605.79
3 The Mafia Boss, Payton Schoeppach, 15.33, $542.02
4 Ltriple'The Dash, Ashley Smith, 15.344, $446.37
5 Mohican Sun, Stacey Freitas, 15.352, $350.72
6 Sf Yeah Im French, Linzy Irl, 15.361, $223.19
7 Heres The Plan Grace, Ilah Roquemore, 15.368, $159.42
8 Im Ainin To Please, Kelsey Cadwell, 15.386, $127.54

3D 1 Famous Johnny Cash, Cindy Romano, 15.791, $637.68
2 Dfr Royale, Mendy Beardsley, 15.798, $526.78
3 Missinitts, Melanie Baumgartner, 15.803, $471.33
4 Jets Beduino Dash, Shannon Cash, 15.811, $388.15
5 Gwh Joe Song Doctori, Jordan Ernst, 15.813, $304.98
6 Stick Up, Haydn Morsa, 15.815, $194.08
7 Skoal Bandit Frost, Jackie Fitzgerald, 15.837, $138.63
8 Rockem Dont Knockem, Kristi Youngblood, 15.842, $110.90

1D 1 Mr Sunneth Special, Lana Lamas Nicholson, 16.285, $542.02
2 La Jolla Bunny, Sarah Rea, 16.307, $447.76
3 Hr Muchados, Kasl Finley, 16.324, $400.63
4 Banshee, Josey Ames, 16.337, $329.93
5 Chickles My Face, Sheri Williams Alexander, 16.34, $259.23
6 Flash, Riata Roquemore, 16.346, $141.40
7 Chex Out The Cash, Jill Eaton, 16.346, $141.40
8 Smokins Tuf Miss, Michelle Hoekenga, 16.354, $94.27

5D 1 American Honey, Samantha Bergman, 16.799, $446.37
2 Red, Jeannette Emery, 16.817, $368.74
3 Ima Flyin Frenchman, Emily Torvik, 16.846, $329.93
4 Capiton, Lennette Camera, 16.897, $271.71
5 Sis, Mary Felch, 16.951, $213.48
6 Awesome Deck Of Cash, Lita Scott, 16.977, $135.85
7 Lucky, Deborah Damonte, 17.023, $97.04
8 Lickety Split Doc, Alexis Molina, 17.084, $77.63

Sunday Open
1D 1 Shine On A Dime, Kelsey Cadwell, 14.651, $876.07
2 Red Hot N Burnin, Shelley Holman, 14.868, $723.71
3 Samson, Michelle Silva, 14.909, $647.53
4 WS Famous Fancy OhS, Breanna Ellis, 15.03, $533.26
5 BCR Stella Bella, Jandee Smart, 15.057, $342.81
6 TivitosArTheGoGoBar, Rachel Dice, 15.057, $342.81
7 Im Ainin To Please, Kelsey Cadwell, 15.124, $190.45

2D 1 Buds Famous Sun, Vicky Cook, 15.156, $774.99
2 First Lil Casanova, Marylo Camera, 15.206, $640.21
3 Mohican Sun, Stacey Freitas, 15.207, $572.82
4 The Mafia Boss, Payton Schoeppach, 15.216, $471.73
5 Man Of Fame, Vicky Cook, 15.217, $370.65
6 Glamour Goddess, Ali Anton, 15.222, $235.87
7 Heres the Plan Grace, Ilah Roquemore, 15.238, $168.48
8 Button Down Cash, Casey Mathis, 15.25, $134.78

3D 1 KQ Hundredproof Wild, Audrey Antonowich, 15.652, $673.90
2 Tonys On His Way, Susie Reese, 15.677, $556.70
3 THR Bugs On My Bully, Audrey Averill, 15.693, $498.10
4 JF Melitas Cash, Janel Flook, 15.694, $410.20

5F 1 SFW Flying First Class, Kate Villegegante, 15.7, $322.30
6 Cool N Famous, Kristi Youngblood, 15.741, $146.50
7 Skoal Bandit Frost, Jackie Fitzgerald, 15.746, $117.20

4D 1 Dash N Dinero, Ryan Jarrett, 16.17, $523.01
2 Froghollow N Fame, Carolyn Ryder, 16.177, $423.39
3 Bonnie Blu, Mary McDoile, 16.181, $348.67
4 High N Famous, Jene Mathis, 16.206, $273.96
5 LH Fabulous Wynn, Lindsey West, 16.22, $174.34
6 Notice My Shiner, Elizabeth Sousa, 16.221, $124.53
7 Triple Q, Rene Capps, 16.697, $287.14
8 Rengo, Cali Smith, 16.775, $143.57
9 Better Late Than Never, Cathy Ruda, 16.874, $82.04
Future Fortunes; OH, NM, IN, MS

Future Fortunes - Best Of The Best
August 25, 2018, Springfield, OH

1D 1 Sr Industry Titan, Troy Crumrine, WJr Trucking Inc, 15.463, $630, Firewater Ontherocks, $90, Matt and Bendi Dunn, $180
2 Jfj Gottabemonster, Jhonda Cox, Tom & Jhonda Cox, 15.649, $525, Justins Rare Fuel, $75, Tom & Jhonda Cox, $150
3 Sunfrostsmoneyspring, Dirk Ponachak, La Greuey, 15.674, $420, Sunfrost Bronsin, $60, Rodney Vangundy Jr, $120
4 Down Right Bully, Leslie Richards, Leslie Richards, 15.770, $315, Down Home Dash, $45, Carol Lampron, $90
5 Seis Shots Of Crown, Ashley Thompson, Ashley Thompson/Jericho West, 15.791, $210, Tres Seis, $30, Bruce & Connie Vansickle, $60

2D 1 Jfj Mistymisunderstood, Whitney Melaughlin, 16.011, $567, Justins Rare Fuel, $81, Robert & Christine Pitts, $162
2 Baby Got Black Sox, Heather Kosmowski, Tim & Heather Kosmowski, 16.012, $472.50, Down Home Dash, $67.50, Susan Collier, $135
3 Bow Been Bullied, Holly Mohl, Kelby Mohl, 16.017, $315, Draws A Crowd, $54, Mandy Mohl, $108
4 Jones Is On Fire, Michael Hulsinger, 16.022, $283.50, Brownie Jones, $40.50, Jud Little, $81
5 Rhonda Dasha, William Ball, Rachel West Ball, 16.064, $189, Cantellythesigns, $27, Barbara Kelley, $54

3D 1 French Lingerie, Margaret Ball, Margaret Ball, 16.483, $483, Frenchmans Guy, $69, Alan Woodbury, $138
2 Mkb Here We Go, Morgan Lloyd, Morgan Lloyd, 16.499, $402.50, Justins Rare Fuel, $57.50, Bill Ross, $115
3 Jfj Three Cans Rare, Karla Arthur, Karla Arthur, 16.510, $322, Justins Rare Fuel, $46, Tom & Jhonda Cox, $92
4 Bullied By Rondo, Shane Coon, Shane Coon, 16.526, $241.50, Nexavar, $34.50, Shane Coon, $69

4D 1 Cattle Barron B, Brenda Rector, Brenda Rector, 17.133, $420, Stoli, $60, Bielau Oaks, $120
2 Sharp Speed Queen, Rhoda Carnahan, Rhoda Carnahan, 17.170, $350, A Smooth Guy, $50, Rhoda Carnahan, $100
3 Jfj Mula May Silk, Jhonda Cox, Tom & Jhonda Cox, 17.226, $280, Justins Rare Fuel, $40, Tom & Jhonda Cox, $80
4 Famous Six Below, Leslie Ziegel, Leslie Ziegel, 17.271, $210, Pyron Six, $30, Peter M Oen, $60
5 Guys Tres Of Fame, Julie Siesky, Vicki Siesky, 17.290, $140, Frenchmans Six Dash, $20, Bruce & Connie Vansickle, $40

Future Fortunes Continued on Page 45

Bassett and Buggin To Be Fab Top Triple Crown

Triple Crown Barrel Race
Sept. 29, 2018, Camp Verde, AZ

Open
1D 1 Buggin To Be Fab, Jordan Bassett, 14.935, $807
2 Irlys Valiant Eagle, Sarah Kieckhefer, 15.154, $677
3 Reject, Brittany Hubbard, 15.367, $523
4 Miss Bogle 21, Julie Childress, 15.414, $381

2D 1 Jesse, Jaycie Cundall, 15.468, $408
1 Perks Naughty Girl, Jacqueline Nichols, 15.468, $408
3 Dayton, Shayh Smith, 15.477, $322
4 Cat Man Do, Cheyenne Lindsey, 15.523, $269
5 Chance, Taylor Trapp, 15.538, $215
6 Gus, Timber Wimberly, 15.575, $172
7 Zeus, Kasey Fenn, 15.612, $129
8 Rattler, Rick Manucy, 15.614, $86
9 Firewater Fooler, Amanda Radford, 15.627, $75
10 Rattle Em, Shelby Shupe, 15.646, $64

3D 1 Starlight Machiatto, Olivia Davis, Wjr Trucking Inc, 15.468, $356
2 Pride On Paso, Kaleb Mctygue, 15.981, $330
3 Winnie, Amanda Radford, 15.982, $252
4 Aries, Erin Newman, 15.982, $252
5 Apple, Rhonda Dimmick, 15.99, $183

Future Fortunes Continued on Page 45
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Double Dash Open
September 1, 2018, Clovis, NM
1D 1 Ss Smooth Drambouie, Carissa Shearer, Gregory Or Lori Shearer, 15.539, $630, A Smooth Guy, $90
2 Show Stoppin Wonder, Rebecca Hughes, Craig/Rebecca Hughes, 15.560, $525, Sun Frost Wonder, $75
3 Perks Of Grace, Kathy Lisenbee, Steve & Eileen Cochran, 15.564, $420, Dash For Perks, $60
4 Wood Bring Bullion, Shannon Myrenolds, Shannon Tickwell, 15.683, $315, Woodbridge, $45
5 Sail On French, Kelly Sparks, Kelly Sparks, 15.937, $210, First Down French, $30
2D 1 Happy On Firewater, Regina Kiehne, 16.061, $567, Firewaterontherocks, $81
2 First Down Hooter, Ashley Watson, Mike & Ashley Watson, 16.139, $472.50, Title Contender, $67.50
3 Stoli My Diamonds, Malaika Tully, Malaika Tully-Suggs, 16.204, $378, Stoli, $54
4 Willie Wapid Winner, Rebecca Hughes, Cindy L Smith, 16.211, $283.50, Willie Wanta Dash, $40.50
5 Slide Me A Frosty One, Shelby Crow, Shelby Robinson, 16.217, $189, Bug In My Frosty, $27
3D 1 Dj's Saloonperksalive, Kinzer Simmons, 16.555, $483, Perks Alive, $69
2 Coats Frenchmans Jet, Cathy Brooks, Cathy Brooks, 16.728, $402.50, Frenchmans Fury, $57.50
3 Kn Fabulous Six Moon, Shelby Oglesby, 16.750, $322, Frenchmans Fabulous, $46
4 Kiss First Stoli, Kathy Lisenbee, Bea Allen, 16.774, $241.50, Stoli, $34.50
5 Perry Called, Karen Ray, 16.791, $161, First Prize Perry, $23
4D 1 Tucan Sam, Kim Patton, Norris & Kim Patton, 17.109, $420, Sweet First Down, $60
2 3s Shalako, Linda Sultermeier, 17.163, $350, Woodbridge, $50
4s Bridge The Gap, Linda Sultermeier, 17.483, $280, Woodbridge, $40
4 Dashing To Dinero, Jena Fuller, 17.528, $210, PC Frenchmans Hayday, $30
5 Sonnys Best Advice, Helen Poer, 18.046, $140, Best Advice, $20

Indiana Barrel Futurity Open
September 8, 2018, Edinburgh, IN
1D 1 Sr Godiva, Stephanie Duke, Rebecca Stimax, 14.999, $630, PYC Paint Your Wagon, $90, Heath Boucher, $180
2 Seis Shots Of Crown, Ashley Thompson, Ashley Thompson/ Linda Wilson, 15.048, $525, Tres Seis, $75, Bruce & Connie Vanickle, $150
3 Maxim Kill, Clint Van Volkenburgh, Clint Van Volkenburgh, 15.182, $420, Flit To Kill, $60, Barbara E Kelley, $120
4 Star 67, Regan Henning, Joel Henning, 15.314, $315, Nik Dell, $45, Terri Wiggins, $90
5 Mega Wager, Cheyenee Nickamp, Janice N Colson, 15.316, $210, Bared From Wagering, $30, Janice N Colson, $60
2D 1 Shes Packin Name, Craig Brooks, Casey & Margo Crowther, 15.511, $567, Carrizzo, $81, Frank Moore, $162
2 Stormy Sue Myers, Kelly Stewart, Kelly Stewart, 15.528, $472.50, Justins Rare Fuel, $67.50, Robert & Christine Pitts, $135
3 Rhonda Dash, William Ball, Rachel West Ball, 15.552, $378, Cattlewhitbyguy, $54, Barbara E Kelley, $108
4 Vf Passing Zone, Ashley Harlan, Cynthia K Harlan, 15.667, $283.50, Famous Gold Coin, $40.50, Victory Farms, $81
5 Rowdy Perks, Donovan Smith, Morgan E Nay, 15.677, $189, Perks Alive, $27, Cassie Mowery, $54
3D 1 Famous Jude, Kelly Stewart, Linda Hafner, 16.022, $483, Born To Be Famous, $69, Linda Hafner, $138
2 Jm Guy Bully N Cash, Kortni Braun, Marquette Kortni/Braun Daniel, 16.024, $402.50, Guyspockettulfo雷锋 $57.50, Jerry & Melinda Voorhies, $115
3 Diamonds Little Rock, Daryn Hall, Daryn Hall, 16.033, $322, Dr Red Rock, $46, Kenny Holcomb, $92
4 Native Lil Delight, James Barnes, Micah Goins, 16.049, $241.50, Reds Western Native, $34.50, Gene Hood, $69
5 One Last Story, Morgan Henning, Joel Henning, 16.057, $161, JL Dash Ta Heaven, $23, Joel Henning, $46
4D 1 Serve It Chilled, Jessie Jameson, Jessica Cunningham Jameson, 16.528, $420, Chilled Corona, $60, Guy M Trolinger, $120
2 Cattle Baron B, Randa Rector, Brenda Rector, 16.660, $350, Stoli, $50, Brenda Rector, $100
3 Bf Streakin Corona, Steve Schulz, Brooke Hall, 16.716, $280, Chilled Corona, $40, Jennifer Lynn Buescher, $80
4 On Fire For Fame, Brad Roorda, Brad Roorda, 16.732, $210, Proud To Be Famous, $30, Barbara Kelley, $60
5 Win Chill Six, Katelyn Conley, Timothy R or Karen S Henry, 16.740, $140, Chilled Corona, $20, Timothy R or Karen Henry, $40

Future Fortunes Continued From Page 44
Headin’ For Home

Last week I had to endure two funerals...I threw away my favorite denim jeans AND my favorite denim shirt. They were old, tired, worn, had holes in them and felt like a million bucks!

To me, there is nothing better than soft, old denim. But when assorted parts of my anatomy started showing, it was frightening and it was time. Interestingly, I was listening to a Bible message the same day and the preacher said, “If you have a Bible that is worn, chances are, YOU ARE NOT.”

I have two Bibles in my office that are so worn and written in that I just can’t bear to let them go. My Christian life is in them somehow. When I first asked Jesus to be my Lord, I latched on to Phil. 4:6 about not worrying. Boy did that help me. I was a great worrier. I wrote in each one of them. In the margins, at the top, at the bottom and even writing my name in some scriptures so they were more personal. My old Bibles are more valuable than my old denim.

I’ve spent a lot of time in both of them, but God’s word is life. I trust you are spending time in your Bible. My friends, you will find great victory there!

Mike and Sherry Morrison pastor “Church at the Barn” in Gillette, WY. They also travel to other areas ministering at barrel races, ranches, rodeos, churches and home Bible studies. Check out our schedule online. You can also download all Bible studies by visiting our website: m-m-m.org or contact us at: PO Box 2439, Gillette, WY 82717, 307/685-2272.

Barrel Racing Report

Send us your events: barrelracingreport@gmail.com

Barrel Racing Report Schedule

10/3        Rafter E 5D          Llano, TX
10/5-10/7   Pink Buckle Barrel Race       Guthrie, OK
10/5-10/7   Sharon Barder Memorial       Glen Rose, TX
10/5-10/7   Roughin It To Vegas          Syracuse, KS
10/5-10/7   Sharron Camarillo Eastern Classic    Cloverdale, IN
10/6-10/7   Southwest Best Barrel Productions   Andrews, TX
10/7        Groesbeck Bayou West Saddle Pad Series #2  Groesbeck, TX
10/11-10/13 Lucky Dog 4D                  Texarkana, AR
10/12-10/14 Barrel Bash & BRIF Futurity   Lincoln, NE
10/13-10/14 CTRBA Finals                  Llano, TX
10/13        BRAT                     Cleburne, TX
10/17        Rafter E 5D                Llano, TX
10/20-10/21 Montana Barrel Daze           Silesia, MT
10/21       Groesbeck Bayou West Saddle Pad Series #3    Groesbeck, TX
10/26-10/28 SD Heartland Futurity         Huron, SD
10/26-10/28 Barrel Bash, BBR Xtra Series & Glo In the Dark Slot Race Gifford, IL
10/26-10/28 Spooktacular Barrel Race     Marshall, TX
10/28        3rd Annual Triangle Barrel Classic Sale      Shawnee, OK
10/31-11/4  Texas Fall Barrel Classic    Bryan, TX
11/4        JJK Fall Frenzy              Great Falls, MT
11/8-11/11  Elite Extravaganza & JB Futurity  Waco, TX
11/11       Groesbeck Bayou West Saddle Pad Series #4    Groesbeck, TX
11/14       Rafter E 5D                Llano, TX
11/17-11/18 Southwest Best Barrel Productions   Andrews, TX
11/18       Groesbeck Bayou West Saddle Pad Series #5    Groesbeck, TX
11/23-11/25 IBRA Thanksgiving Weekend Show Lewisburg, OH
11/23-11/25 Go Fast Thanksgiving Classic   Taylor, TX
11/23-11/25 Barrel Bash, All Girl Rodeo & Year End Finale Topeka, KS
11/24       Groesbeck Bayou West Saddle Pad Series #6    Groesbeck, TX
11/28       Rafter E 5D                Llano, TX
11/30-12/2  Race of Champions & Christmas Ca$h    Amarillo, TX
12/5-12/8   Lucky Dog 4D                Memphis, TN
12/15-12/16 Challenge of Champions Finals    Hamilton, TX
12/28-12/30 Barrel Bash & Show Me Futurity Slot Race Carthage, MO
12/28-12/29 New Year Celebration         Marshall, TX
1/3-1/6      TX Barrel Classic           Edna, TX
1/4-1/6      MVP Futurity                Buckeye, AZ
1/10-1/13    TX Ultimate Barrel Classic/Isabella Futurity    Edna, TX
1/11-1/13    19th Annual Greg Olson Futurity    Buckeye, AZ
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